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"ANDY IDEAS
'. ,

':For .:l(aDsas Far'ms -,

" ,,� ,:

. big. improvement on the place tonave
such stuff always out of the way:-L,

, !' . .

, ,

Easy to .FindBLOCK

THE RICHER TASTE

TO I have some high shelves I use for
storing boxes of things seldom used.

'. ,By' attaching a long cord to 'each box
oli. which is fastened a tag listing the'

contents, I save time and lifting whell
any desired stored article is wanted.-'
Mrs. L. E. R., Washington Co.

Wind Breaker
As a filler for stoppi�g cracks &round

windows and doors of·barns and other

outbuilqings, we use··a mixture of

equal parts of fine sand and asphalt
roofing paint. When ·dry it Is hard,
making: it water and weatherproof
and it can be painted.-Mrs. P. B.

Marsh, Barton Co.
.

:...
Protects Rubber Gloves·
Dusting with talcum or cornstarch

will help keep rubber gloves from

sticking together, on . the . inside. The
.. powder is dusted both on the-inside and
on the outside,.This should be done to,

any rubber material that lies folded·,-.
N. N. S., Douglas Co.

I

2 Helpful Hints
When; the point of a steel wire brush

wears down, saw off the worn end and
the brush will be as good, as .new.
An automatic chicken waterer may

be used all winter if' the water pipe
is rune-thru a heating ��r�manure
pile.-Joel M. Swenson, Clay Co.

''-
'

Preserve Old Skillets
A skillet that has become encrusted

with a rough coating which cannot be

easily scraped off, may be put into a

hot fire or bed of hot coals and the
crust burned off. In this way the skil
let is left smooth and like new and is
not injured.':'_Mrs. R. E. Lofts, Frank
lin Co.

Christmas Polnsettas
.

- , '"

Poinsettas will bloom agatn, with

proper care, After the -. "f!.pwers" have
died, cut them off' and'· 'reduce the

amount of water, and' from February
1 until May the plants should not be
watered. As Soon as the "weather is

settled and danger of frost is past, the
potnsettas are pruned back hard and

repotted in' a mixture of loamy soil,
sand and a very little bonemeal. Place
in a shady place for the summer. Prune
again before the first '9.f .A;.ugust if too·
much growth is made. The' cuttings,
too, may be planted, as'tltey often root
easily if kept moist and will make
blooming-size plants hI. a. short' time.
-Mrs. Cleve Butler.

. .

Scentless Traps
Before setting steel traps for fur

bearing animals, they should be de
odorized to remove the human scent.
The easiest and best way I've found to
do this is to boil them in a mixture of
wood ashes and water. I nev:er hold

traps over a blaze as that will remove'
the temper from the spring. I also de
odorize the glpves I wear when mak

iI!� sets._:O. c.

Short Cuts
A cloth dipped In kerosene will' re

move all grease and dirt stains from
the sink as well \af! add to the polish.
To remove grease spots from wall
paper, apply dry cornmeal with a clean,
dry cloth' to the st>ts and they will
soon disapp.ear.-Mrs� W. �. .

Whole Walnut M�ait8.
Don't be envious of .p.ersons selling

black walnut meats iB- whole kernels.

Try soakfngwalnuts in saltwater over
night and draln . off the, water next

morning. Walnuts I)racJt easily and the
kernels come out whole. This also does

away With bits of bark. 'froin' the hull

getting into ·the meats. The 98:1t helps
the flavor, also..-Mrs. F.red 'J.ohnson,
Franklin Co.Can f�r Scrap

A large can or oil drum is kept in
.

a handy place -for depositing small

scraps of metal and wire. By keeping
the scraps. tramped down, tlie can

holds a lot and when full it tstumed
In to the scrap committee. There Is a

You are �nvited to help Kai"a:; .Farmer COli'

duct this Handy Idea Col",,,,,.. 11'.. ,pay ,1 for
the 5 most useful original idea. rtcewed. Senti
u. one of yours, If a drarotng is ·necessary, please Iinclude a sketch, We can�t .retum. Letters bill

expect to u",all we find 100"'.: for.-The �dilo",

YOD, , Remem.ber

When Steers Were Heavy

.' -t • ". •

CHANGES in beef production dur- marketed in Kansas City. But, thru the I

Ing the last half century .are Il- years, methods have gradually changed I

lustrated in colorful, manner by the as this herd kept in step 'with modern

Shorthorn herd of W. A. "Billy" Shir- trends' in the ,beef business.·..
.

ley, Lincoln county, wh'o received the Weight for-age is'�t!,ll·a'n.·iniportant :

1942 Shorthorn Award of Merit, pre- consideration on the' Shi-l'ley ranch, but I

sented by the Kansas Shorthorn Breed- feeding of 3- and 4-year"t'lld. steers is a

ers' Association.
' thing. of the past. The::present system

·This herd was established in .1878 reatures early-maturing cattle; fed to
,

by Billy Shirl'ey's father, the-late W. meet modem ma.rket cdemands. The

A. Shirley, Sr., a native of Ireland. The average calving date is about the first

.elder Shirley came to Oonnecttcut in 'of April and calving'is often completed
1874 and migrated to Lincoln county 4 by late March or earI;y"-April. .,

years later; That same year, 1878, he .' Ili !I.9U the' calves "we're 'not creep
bought 2 red cows from which the en- fed, but they ran with their dams on I

tire present hero has descended. The good buffalo grass pasture, until they
cow herd was gradually improved 'and were weaned. Approxtmutely 8 acres

.
increased by use of high-quality Short- of grass were allowed...

:for. each cow

hom bulls, until' now there are 47 cows and her' calf. These calves were feci

and 8 replacement heifers. out on the Sbirley ftlrm d:uJ.'lng the

Thruout more than 60 years this 1941-42 season. "
"? .' •

herd has been in existence, t,he policy Ttley received home-grown .grains
has been to feed out the steers -pro- and ;roughages. Their market -wetght

DODSON duced on the farm. In early days the on the �ansas City 'market. Dune 3,

"RED AID WHITE TOP" SILO steers were not fed grain until they /1942, at. about 14 months old, wjls 887

1i"a':��r3�?� �11.�'M G� were 3 or 4. years old and many inter- pounds each. They sold. at. $12.50 and

Bin and G..... SIlage Btrengtl1- estfug- records" were made in those $13.25 a hundred. 1'.h,e· 'quality; weight
30 y..... experience f!ve. a l>etter -,early, feediilg, operations.

.

.
' . and fin��. were' des�t'!.b,ed:'�. excellent,

�.ft��. �Jaf�l� r BUO. and,. " In'1.. 1903, ,for" example, 4-year-old'1:a.�d/the : "cutS
" from

. ·t�se .' �arIY'
1ILIZfi:D�&-.a'l'-, SteeJ;'8.marketed from the Shirley herd ll)aturing.<;attle were of thtnize being

c!�!?:!'�� :h=�- averag:ed' 2,221
. pounds each, _when, : �eman:ded by the modern housewi,fe·

THE NATIO,.AL JOY SMOKE

':E! ':'==
PEllETS

,.'
. POWDER

; .' �DRENCH
.

OJU ph.enotbiuinCl ��.dy for mOlt worms
in aheep. goats, and bop, Alk your,
Dr. H... · Dealer abouf PTZ or wrlto,

.... HISS,. CLARK. JR. • .......Ia.... · OttJo
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N'"t :EW foPc:J 'gQals suggest 'ilillt one '.of' this thereQY reducing dangen.from necro.>war's toughest battles will be ,fQught.in worms and other diseases and, para-
" ·American 'hog IQtS. I>tlrlDg the coming sites:" ' .

�

.

'\ '
'

, ry'e8.r"Kaiisas� farmers are ask�ld' to -ralSe 674,:' AIQngWith'this regular plowing�;Mr.
, 000 hogs fQr slaughtei.. 'rhat would --� an' -in-' Otte seeds "the

'

lots to good pasture .
.

.e�;o('25 per cent .over the high Pork out- crops;,SQ his 'hogs are pl'Qvi!!_ed. with, prit'of this 'year, and it represents' the' greatest grass nearly \
every month. in the'

. 'Increase' asked for any agricultural product 'year.. 'OatS is t�e favorite grase in"

supplied. by this jjtate.
'

,

__ '.
"

aprlng, Budan.aerves during hot sum- ,Kansas fanners ivill do their level best te jill . mer months, and rye provides grazing� pig order. :But, ,due to the. critical labQr' from fall to spring. Mr. Otte considers '

.

shortage, any increase in pork production must pastureone .of· the first conslderaticna
result primarily: from improved hQg�let strat-

.

in' producing thrifty pigs. '., '

.egy, -servlng as a .substitute fQf-needed man'
"

- All'places't;hat eould. harbor diseasePQwer" In ·Q.tbeJ.!;�wQrds, if �sas already has " are q�i'ckly 'eliminated. ,Buildings and'all the sOWs,she 'can: ta�e�Qf, about the .only' .eql,lJi>m�nf are scrubbed with boiling'�Qll'!tiori is, to dQ sQ,m� ;b1�eful maJiagin�'so" �lye 'water twice each year. When wal-
mQre)md better..pigs may 'be raised from the lows become stagnant "they a,re filled8aIi1-� number'Qf sows�, -, ,'.. ', .

withdirt 61' sand.iIn hot weather, Mr.,

FuJ:l, po8IiJibilitie!! of shrewd-hog-lot str�tegy Otte's hogs 'enjoy a homemade wallow/
ire, deJllODE!tra,ted by' JOhn Otte; .of Jewell which features a shaded concrete basin
eQun-ty, who' has- a habit:Qf raisirig about 9 pigs filled"with w.ater. This 'baSin was built
to the litter.With every farmer In the state do- under, an' .old' building; anll" water is'ing t;4at well next year;'KansaS could have her . 'pumped in' by' a windmill •
25 per cent increase, using the same number of Even more. important than awallow,
SOW8.. �While boostlrrg tlIe nation's ,wartime Mr.. Otte says, is the job of providing

. ,porlt'S9Pply, such litter averages ",QuIllcutpro- -fresh drinking water....lie' is convinced.:ductiQp. coste and insure higher profits for the 'that fresh water is'an important factorf��et'.· . -

.

" ','
"

... "

'.
. '.' 'in producing' big litters and hlgh gains,There's nQ miracle about John -Otte's hog . SQ an autQinatic_waterer is part of hisraising. Tbeft; is!!'t even an expensive layout.- regular equipment.'

-

of hog.equipment, But there is plenty of�' , This'device is equipped with a lamp tQ keep His figh litter averages have always come'·ful'thin1dng BInd planning, in a system wlrich water reasonably warm in winter, and is con-
'

from sows that were quiet and gentle. One year.eould be followed-on Virtually any farm \0 Ka�- .. - structed so the hogs can not slop water out and after raising 2 or 3 successive crops averaging·SI,19., He, can. tell', hQW he, does it too, for Mr.' start a wallow in summer. During, the gestation 9 or more pigs to the litter, Mr. Otte bought aOtte �has'· an accurate 'set Of books showing . "periQd, both 'water and feed are' provided .at a new' herd boar which proved to have a. wild',everything that has been bought, 'SQld '.or' fed lpoint 5.0 or 100 yards'frQm the hog hQuse. This: ilisagreeable disposition.
_

,

fQr sevEWa1 ye·a�. ."

-

forces sows to take the exercise they need. GjIts from this boar were saved fQr brood
. Mr.,Otte first,attra�te"d stat�-wi,de attention '"

In selecting his breeding stoc¥:, Mr. Otte SQWs, and they'farrQwed litters the next'year..,2 years ago �hen he wQn firSt place,in the Kan- I?Qks for .feeding ,qualit� ,and "a good' disPQsi- -Like their sire, these Sows were nervQUS and.
.

,Bas 'PQrk ProductiQn' CQntest. That year his tiQn.,Only purebreds are used for herd sires" cranky. When Mr. OUe entered the hQg. hou�
.

iO sows ralsed �o pigs, to m"al'ket age. On a a!ld the SQWS' are .obtained by'savin'g chQice they WQuid jump up and .often would step .on a
�previous year, the �ame 10 SQWS h,!ld raised 1)3 .gilts from eacll' crQP' .of pigs. DisPQsitiQn, he .pi.g. Many pigs were mashed t�at year, and I,lf;I .pj'gs 10 ��et age., \

, siiys, is an important .factQr -in:ftuencing the, a result the record drQPped tQ ,7 pigs to the lit-
,

, H9 'doesn',�:single .out anyone'reasQn fQJ'this ,average number' .of pigs raised. '

tel'. As these' SQWS were disPQsed, .of aI1d theinic�. HeJhas ·8.-10t of'reason� and they all, ,.' herd bQar w,as fe'pl,��ed b;�rQne mQre q�iet'and' :, ,1'are g'ood. The tirst thing Mr. Otte mentions is gentle, succeedmg pIg crops scored higher lit- -

,sanitation. He keeps his hogs free of disease tel' averages. .', '�thQut following too,many lnconveniimt steps. .

'. There are nQ furlQughs fQr broQd SQWS in Mr. ¥Mr,. Otiit has made his enviable recQrd while Otte's regiment .of pork prQducers. Every SQw' �,raising, bOgs on' ·the same ground, year,'after' raises 2 litters a year, SQ she pays well fQr her 'I,'ye8r;'The 8e'cret .of this lies in the fact he,plQws, ·feed and hQusing. Litter, averages are boosted-the IQ� and" pastures 8,t least o�ce 8: :year,
,

'"

by guard rails in the farrQwing quarters, and:,

",'
, , "

" .',
.

\
.

i by Constant attention at, time .of farrowing.'(herefs·ttOtttiit-ii,ke clean posture.for sows and pigs.'AU IIog In feeding, aswell as in generalmanagement,lot$ on the '9tfe" form:are plo� each ,ear and see�eil to Mr. Otte fQllows a 'careful plan which help'S .,'� , .

_ '_ oats, Sudan or·..,.. "," .: prQduce mQre pounds .of PQrk from each litter;
Wluln the pigs are. big 'enQugh to start eating, ,

" they receive ground grain in a'self-feedel', and
then cQntinue eating frQm. self-feeders until.

they gQ tQ mar..ket.'
_

.

As a :fundamental principle in hQg feeding;.
,Mt.-. Otte firmly recommends a wide varie�y 'ot
grains_and a variety .of prQtein'supplements.
Most cQmnlQn grains used fQr brood sows o�
this farm are barley and .oats, fed alQng With

, li�hter amQunts .of CQrn, wheat .or sorghum
/ :��t yeaJ,1, during' the gestatiQn period'hiS 19,

.'
,;�:,' :1;;;'

'

�" ':, '

.

so)Wl�te �1',I>��liel�:�,��j:·�6;�us�e�;of'.bar;o; ,:;,"'j "" , '. f 'I' !
. .:' .... '"'" • lef; 1.9 bushel!! of I ,l_, !11 i�O<mhnU6d ontPci116!:l�l-' 'e '1\,., 'A.I..� • .z,U:·UJt.�"l;""_;) ��..tt ! � .. - ,

.

•
...

'�

\

Fill it and f"rget it-for a w.eek or two. La,bor-saving advantageS of
a .self�feeder are important right now. At the same time; John Otte
declares, self-feeding and self-watering help produce m�re pork ,to

the litter •
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John'Otte, of Jewell county. makes a hobby of ke�ping' recerds on his
hog business, and the hobby pays big dividends. '

.
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Gilts soved for breeitlng'
'are selected· on' 'feelling
quality and dispositto�.
Mr. Otte flllds that ells- '
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. IIveragtl number of pigs, -
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SO
DAIRYMEN have another

worry, On top of other things,
which can be blamed on the

war, a new type of "sleeping sick�
ness" which affects cattle is re

ported by'tbe American Foundation

for Animal Health. Apparently it
has made its appearance in several

farming areas, and has the scien

tists hot on its trail. Here is another
case in which the value of our agri
cultural colleges, with their veterinary depart
ments and scientific studies in other lines,
is demonstrated. The schools and individuals

who make it their' business to fight animal and

-erop diseases have earned their pay thousands

'of times over in preventing loss by catching
the disease early or outwitting one that had

a head start.
While this new cattle disease is somewhat of

a surprise to most of us, the scientists have

discovered what it is and that it probably isn't
related to the form of sleeping sickness which

affects horses. They say that symptoms include
a 'high temperature, dullness, inactivity, lack of
''appetite, and finally prostration. Veterinarians ..

studying the disease have thus far isolated cer

tain pneumonia-like organisms which are be

lieved to be the cause. Specific treatments are

still in the experimental stage.
But the encouraging point is that our veteri

narians and other scientists are right on the

job and eventually will find effective methods

of handling this new threat to dairy progress
and profit. In the meantime, cattle owners can

be on the lookout for symptoms of sleeping
sickness and report anything suspicious to the

proper authorities.
•

WPA Ends
I

ONE casualty of the WjU" is the WPA. �,
· mand ·for labor depleted its ranks so its

existence no longer could be justified. We use

• that word casualty because it really has a

double meaning. To many it means "death or

the finish." To others it means "an unfortunate

occurrence; or simply wounded,"
A great many folks fervently hope it is the

end for WPA, but they' fear it is out only for
the duration, and look ahead .with some mis

givings to an after-the-war period when that

great-big, good-hearted fellow, Uncle Sam, not

onlyWill revive his localWPA, but will take on
an international WPA as well.
A good many other people sincerely hope

WPA will recover from its war wound, and be

ready to function again if depression and want

strike. They feel it is just as important for the
"Government to help unfortunate and needy
people during peace time as it is to dig up un

. limited amounts to whip the socks off the

Japs and Nazis.
WPA got in bad with most farmers because

they couldn't afford to pay as much for a day's
work as WPA paid for short hours. Then evi-

overpaid employes in a national

setup. State officiais complllined that"
the Federal Government Was over

riding their rights in not,.having th's
relief money handled thrU: 'regular
state agencies. It might have' cost
less in that way. For the' fiscal year
starting in July, i942, Congress ap
propriated 280 million dollars for

WPA; some of this should be saved,'
This 'was an important reduction

from the 875 million dollars appropriated the

year before, 'and the 2%, billion-dollar peak-for
,the year ending June 30, 1939. WPA was

_started in May of 193f? .Much of itwill be ended
:�" by.February 1, and all of it by June 30, 1943,

·

�t the lates], \
.

We hope want and depression can be avoided
in the future, but past .experdence doesn't indi
cate it can be. Therefore,. knoWing that some

dence of lazy Joafing on Government 'money
. form of aid OJ;" relief·mIl .� used to cushion'

'didn't go well with hard-working farmers, And" .
their shock, we should giveWPA a thoro going..

it was �most beyond belief that !Den would 'over to �eed 6ut the waste, extravagance, m.is,
refuse work on farms, especially in rush times,« - .takes and politics so it will.be' useful for 'an

because they were afraid they would be taken
• ��e�iepcy; In the meantime, :In'ayb� war taxes'

off WPA and coyJ(in't getback on 'again, :rSfni-. will . teach more folks where the Government _

era had the strange experience'of seeilig'�b�ir' ,gebH:h.�·,�oQeyjt �perids.. ..
"

tax money used in a manner -that 'kept hired
" -Now would be' a good time for a,llother Gov-

help away from their farms. A lot of folks con- 'ernment projects ·tol be studied With greatest
-sidered W�A just a glorified dole and'a pretty

,.

care, Certai�ly�s:is�ot�t!¢e to squander; tax
.

", �. c' money on over-lapping or useless projects and

�========�=�=�'�'''==�
.

" agencies. TaXeS that'must be paid in 1943 will,
-

.

� tie a !sboCk to a good many people.
.

'

. .1
., • "

.
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•Christmas, 1942·'
. By ED BLAIR .

Spring HiIJ,· Kansos

Christmas nineteen forty-two.
Chtistmas Day, for me, for you.
Christmaswith theworld'ablaze!

.

Iii. the distanCe, dim, the haie
m the Qlles who dare tQ·figlii
For their liberties and right!" .. '.

Yes, the sun shines, now again
In its splendor, for allmen;
As Old Glory gives the call
"Join, with freedom,. for us all."

.

.'. �.. 'A chHst,nas at War
..
�.

.�, .':. I '"

·

IN. THC;>USANDS ofAmerican
homes this year

·

.
Christmas will not have .Its usual meaning.

]!'or a 'soli is 'in the 'service 'of his COq"ntry and
'ue'WIU :ridt-.� at home, In many, too, 'Christmas
never can bejust the same again for a loved one
has made the-supreme sacrltice, �et'it would

. neither 00 jUl:!t nor right to wrap' ourselves iii ,

.

the cloak ofbltterness and announcer "For .the-.
.: duration Christmas must be forgotten." Essen-

'.
"tially' Chri�tmas with its tinseled ·tree and

dangling stocking is for those still too yourig to
'.' Know. the meaning ofwar. Nothing should cloud
tbeii- happiness in observance of this blessed

gocd means of swinging;el�c1ions.· Pl-<>bably . event. Tp:ank:Gtid for jhe carefree'happiness of

most of the 38 million people who received.help
_':childhood. The griPl responsibilities of matu

from WPA think it was a very: fine thing�' .:: .. '

.'dty cOmesoon, enough.Make this a goodChrist-

Those on,WPA built schools ak.p,ortS, hi,gh"
.mas for the children at home. It -is proof 'that

. America: never loses faith. '.
.

.

.

ways, parks, bridges and, buildings, Because, '. Fortthose 'of us who mustface realities letus
the money was forthcoming;' it is qujte'likely'
many building programs were undertaken that

. take stock of what Christmaa.really means. It

couldn't be afforded. We Americans are' not
.

shOUldmean farmore than an exchange of'gifts

too moderate in the things we do. We are in-
and amailingof remembrance cards.What does

elined to swing from one extreme to the other, ,Christmas mean to Hitler, MussoUni,.Hiri>hitq__'?,

Because it was Government money, everything
These areh-flendaof democracywould destroy-

cost more than it would have under the eare-, ,�verythingwe of'Americ, hold sacred. Yet G�r-

ful management of individually owned 'and man and Italian tyrants mouth blasphemous

operated business.
pleas to the Almighty while the Japane� per-

.

Total cost of WPA is placed at 10%,. biilion.··
secute ourmissionarieswho tried to bringthem
the story'

.

of' thePrihce of Peace. There can be
dollars. A big per cent of that money went to nothing' un-chrlstian In dedicating this Christ:

mas to a war effort which will bring our boys
back home.before the bells chi:Die''in 1944. "They
who ·t8.ke lip the sword sball' perish by the .

sword." So says the Book.
.

,,': �'"

,,'

===============Any Wolf' TroubDe?�==============

FARMERS in many Kansas areas are more effective eradication of predatory an-

yelling "wolf, wolf," and it is no false imals. .'

alarm. Reports indicate that coyotes and Before introducing the legislation, how-
• wolves are more numerous than ever be- ever, theywould like-to know just how se-

fore in many parts of the state. Their at- rious the problem is, .and how much .of the

tacks on poultry and livestock have become state is suffering heavy losses from wolves,

80 serious 'that farmers say something coyotes or other killers. Kansas Farmer is

should be done about it right away, to halt Interested, also, and with your 'co-oper-
severe losses in production of valuable ation would like to help gather these facts

food. on a state-wide scale.
'

-

Hearing this complaint from farmers So, if you or your neightfbrs have lost :

,..

and stockmen in many counties, J. C: chickens,. sheep, calves or pigs, write and

· Mohler, secretary for the State Board of tell the editor of Kansas Farmer about it.

Agriculture, called a meeting to see Tell, also, whether coyotes' and wolves are
-. whether anything can be done to help. more numerous than usual in your county,
Among those invited were farmers, agri- and whether farmers feel thereis need for

·

cultural and livestock leaders, game di-; some more active' means of control" than

rectors and state officials. This group we now have. Youv'letter may help in rid-
· agte�d. there' is .

need fo].'· neW'; iegislli'W>n ding the s1late of vicibus killers which cau-Se.
.,

'ihat�M}� e�c�ur���(���»idVid�: fung,·s_:!o..E,.. " : �e,.yY fai%losses: t,. .. Ii' .••�.,

-

.- _-
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program by which Uncle Sam will feed a good
part of the world for the next 2 or 3 years can
not be carried thru.
The election results, especially from the farm

counties, also opened the eyes ofWashington to
the fact that the farmer is not satisfied with
the way the Washington planners and bureaus
have been conducting' affairs. "

'/VJ a,' net result, I believe Washington's in
tentions toward the farmer and his problems
are'entirely changed' from what they, were' in ,

September and October, following President
Roosevelt's Ill-advised Labor Day speech and
message to Congress.

'

T�is doesn'tjnean that the farmer's lot is go-'
ing to be an easy, one the next few years. T�e

, road' ahead is not going to be easy for anyone,
as a matter of fact. But I do lookfor a more
serious attempt, and I hope 'by'more sensible '

• • methods, to provide the farmers of America
In the Office of Defense Transportation there with the tools, required to accomplish the huge

was a failure "to realize that farm trucks are
j9b�aid out for them, I

used.for other farm operations than an 'occa- The-appointment of Secretary of Agriculture
sional. trip to town. ' ,

'

.
" ,

Claude .�. Wickard as, Food Administrator

The'result of that misunderatanding of .ac- �,,' should mean that he" rather than subordinates
of Donald Nelson in WPB,'Leon-Henderson of:tualities}lvas the system of lj1tionil1g gasoline

'

,OPA, and-JosephB, Eastman'6{DDT, will havefo,r ,farm .�CKS ;that, -while just P�ai� rldl,cti- / the major influence in, formulating and, carrylous; alsO threatened to disrupt farm produc- ing mit, farm.war policies and administeringtton to a,fo.-tal degree. " ',.... 'f f th mi'
'

Several tblnga have happened recently whiC;�
, arm progra� 91' e co ng year.

have resulted in a better understanding here in • " •

Washinguin.'
'

,

,

Action of the HOlu:le'Ways and Means Com-
,

Demarids Qf Lend-Lease fooqstufff;! for Brito:' 'mittee ,i.n, rejectillg the bill which would have
ian, China, Russia;' North, AfdC{1, Spain, an,g'� giVen the President, a1 his own discretion, blan
ultimately a good part of,¥{esteni Europe when _; ,

' ltef:power, to, suspend. immigratlon and tariff ,

reduced to 'figures show' that, production- on' ,and.linport .regulatlon,' is a most healthy sign.
American farms;in 1943 am;l1944 should "be ',The" power .to "suspend", laws finally was
nearly,' one-half-greater' than the '

.average for 'wreiited'from. the ',King of Englana., in 1689 by
1935-39. '" "

'

" Parliament. The Congress.of the United States'
What thatmeans is that linless theAmerican' ',has'no' businees now to Invest that power in the

farmer is supplied with labor, 'With m.achinery� ',,' Prealdent;. And i believe' that is the position
with gasoline and :fel\tilizer, 'and some assur- '1;lie new 'cOngressWill take, sustaining the posi
ance that pn�esWill cover production ,costs,' the ti61{of the House Ways and.Means Committee,

. ::' .. "

. .

e

.'

, 'J

I BELIEVE thatWashington
at last is getting a realisa
tion of the essentiality of

, the�meri<:an faI'IIl,er in the war
program. Up untl! a few weeks
ago there was too much of a

, tendency to regard the farmers
simply as a group of people tcy
ing to get higher prices for their
products. In fact;.in many of
the bureaus and in even higher
places, attempts were made to
portray the American farmer as
the arch villain in the war picture. The farmer
was portrayed-most unjustly-as a greedy
p�rson interested only in higher prices. ,

.Almost in the same category was a group of
..government administrators and assistants who

,

insisted that the efforts of ,farm state Senators
-and Congressmen, .and farm leaders, to' Insure
production of necessary foods and fibers ibm
attempting to getprices that would cover-pre-

" duction costs, were 'not backed by the farmers.
, In OPA lJ.lld in Selective Service' there

I
was

a complete failure to .grasp the, simple and es
,

sential fact that farm labor, shortages, com
, bined with, price ceilings which were .based on

previous retail prices Without accounting for
increased production costs, were simply forcing
the. sale ,of dairy cows for slaughter, and.also
the retirement of many badly needed acres
from production.

\' '

�'

''>',We're.-Off Base
,I, '

OUR all-outwar planning has
gotten off base in 'one ex

tremely important respect. It
has been too willing, too eagerly
ruthless in wiping out the little
fellow. We have allowed our

selves to become staggered by
that. voluminous term, "OvlJil"-,
all" production, forgetting tlfht
it takes a tremendous amount"
of effort by individuals in over

alls, if you please, to.turn out quantity produc
tion.

'

Take dairying as an example. When the seri
ous problems of herd dispersals and lack of ef-.
ficient help were brought to official attention.
we were assured that the Government's war
interest was aimed at "over-all" production;
that the, "little" individual didn't count. Help
for the "little" fellow, wasn't essential. Yet
when we dig into the Kansas dairy figures we
find that without this very same "little" fel
low there would be no "over-all" milk output,'
Of our 156,327 farms in the state, 129,213

report cows and heifers inmilk; a total of 652,-
108 such animals. This means an average of
slightly more than 5 cows to the farm. � in
formation shows that two-thirds of our farms
have 6 cows or less.: nearly 40 per cent of them,

with 3 cows or Iesa.Vclume in this case, cornea
from small farms. It is impossible to maintafn"
large production without these small uni'tA. '. ,,'

Lack of interest in the little business man
, -and respect for hrs problems fit right Into this-

same picture of lopsided planning. The utter,'
disregard for his welfare in our "over-all" war
planning has been astonishing. It was -only
natural that little business would be pinched.
But it wasn't anticipated-that little business
would be .held in'what seemed to be contempt
with that, "We haven't time for y,ou; w:p�t we
need is over-all production" answer. Little
business pays its taxes, supports thousands of
families, services AmericaJ Ifwe aren't capable.
of looking thru the big job to see the' eountlesa ,

little jobs that must keep our country tj,cking.,
even in time of war, we are not big enough
to do the pl.anning.

Washington, D. C .

, !: �

Whe"ftT·t·,'We�ve ,Got ,to' Feed the World!"""J,
'

,

"

" , / ',/

t,' By ,CLIF STRATTON

'_

a,

WASHINGT,ON. D. C.'-claude ar�und 'and look at Japan." 'says Mr. and, thipk how much the people there, farmer as the "greedy one" in the in..
, '

R. Wfckll:rd, SeCretary.,of Agr_i-, Wickard: "The'se lire, the ,places--Eu- depend: upon American ,food. And think :fiation picture.
'

culture, and now.Food Admin�' rope ,·and,:Japa.n-where our 'boys will of the' thousands and, thousands of Then followed all the pressure and •

Istrato.r-bQ�, producUon 'and, bG on 'the final showdown. They will' American soldiers who are ,in Britain ,propaganda campaign that Oovern-,
distribUtion-has a: large globe next, to need ,fpod and-plenty of it. And as we

, making ready for the day when they- ments have learned to stage in the last
his, desk in his office .. And every ttme: force, the'GElman!! and the Japan�se will invade Europe. few years--not only abroad, but also at
he lOOkS at it these Wl.ys,,!I.e fiilds an-, out of' the, territory they have con- "Here at home the 48 United States home. Radio' commentators, column
other place where tl!er� is,� demand, que,red;' there will be millions of hun- stretch across the' whole continent. tsts, editorial writers, feature'writers.
for 'Lease-Lend food from .the, farms gry children and geown-up peopleback That expanse .on this .gtobe tells of governmentpropaganda.agencies,govof'America.

'- '

of OU:r own lines;' 'Ilhey 'will need food, how much .our 128' million civilians ernment representatives on the radio
It is no figure ,of ' speech,.when Wick-,' to grow strong' ,lind 'join in the fight, need'. They' must 'be 'kept strong and and at meetings, "poured ,it on".to whip,ard says the 1943 farm-production against their oppressors.' well to turn out the .supplles of vic- up public sentiment to pass the Anti-

program is world-wide' in scope. The "

'

tory,"
,

inflation bill to curb farm prices.
Secretary Will, tWirl the globe occa- ' ,Russia Needs Food, �oo "Everything on tnat globe," and The month that followed passage ofsionally to convince'himself. it really is:' ..

'

"Now wetum back -part of, the way Wickard jabs home his point, "says just the bill the atmosphere was much the
Claude, and the World. and that ',the and look 'at Middle .Ruseta. Think how one' thing to America's,Agriculture. same. Economic Stabilizer James F.
whole thing, is real. And on occasion much we owe to the people who, broke I "That, word is--'PRODUCE.' " Byrnes and Price Administratpr Leon'he talks about it.

'

'

, ':the:1;lack of �e Axil' powe,r in Europe. Henderson collaborated to 'hold down,
, Farmer No Longer a vWain '"Look.a� North Africa,�' says/Secra- TheY 'need food. �oo. The Russians ... farm prices. Congress had included in

tary WicKard. "Thousands of"Ameri� moved'their factoii�s',back of theUrals ' The Washington attitude toward the the bill a provision that 'no p�ce ceU-'
can boYf are there rtgb,t now. And, to producemunitions; But they couldn't farmer has ,done one-'of thqse complete ing's sbouid be set 'on products of 'farm
they have to be fed." "., -move tbe ,Ukrame' 1:0 produce food: flip-flops in which WaShington excels. commodities that would not reflect
ADd also a'lot of the.North Africans They need food: right now., It is our ,Duririg September an� October the parity price to the p'roducer. "

have to be fed, by'theAIpetican fimner., duty' ,�(l ,mil' :privilege to sen(l it to ,Am,erican farmer \yas the villa� in 'the Senat,ora and Congressmen ,from, 1h�n he,' calls alt.eD:t1on to Europe. them. .' ','
.

:

_ play. The Prel;lident himsel1 wa,s partly famf states, farm leaders, SecretarYjust across :the- Medite�ean-a1S�, ' ,"All �r�und the globe the sto� is ,responsible. In a Labor 'l;)ay ad�lI!3- l'VVic�ard bimse!f, llad been, t� �, '
,

'

,�tiq, to'!>e fed;,' " ,

,\" ,

.I , the ,S8J!De. �,k.ac1lOlis �e.narrow wa- ,and a,�� ,to C()��the fresi- tlfU .wa,sh�gto�, t:or months �� farm ',',' J", "�'ftieli�'BpJn :We,':g-lobe""ll:'.tlie tway t�l'8l;frOiii'EUtO'iW·,tit<the'Britlilh':IikjIF',deii't."Jijil{a1i'BUiit!l1DlfiDgIYi·pa1Dted'th'e" ">', ,:
'

{Continued OJ1-Pa.-e:V� '", ':"" ;,i,; ;;·,,'f
.

'
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d&.;try,£OW. The U�ted States and qth- "Digit Bonorers dependent ,upon· this country for t '.' , Ifood need ,aU of �the ,dairy products Eor Lond 8ervlee-that possibly .can be produced In 1943., e.,
The chief,problems of Kansas dalry- '

men In 1Ii43 will be to obtain the,-hired
labor needed and-the adequacy of feed
supplies. Feeds produced on the farm'
where needed are the best Insurance
against difficulties arising as a result
,of feed shortages;
Rogs-Productlon of hogs has been'

Increased,materially .and further .In
creases are called for In 1943. The ra- '

tio of feed prieeato h�g prices is fa
vorable, and Is expected to c,ol1tlnue
favorable. A fioor has been placed un- ,

der hog prices at, $13.25 a hundred at
Ptl�go ·'for 240- to 270-pound weights
and this floor is gulP'anteed until Sep- ,

teniber 30-. 19,44,: Under such condi
tions the chief difficulty that may face
Kansas hog producers in 19.43 is the
possibility of shortages of f!led, grains, '

if weather conditions should prove un
favorable.

Poultry and Eg�Aga.ln the stOryFotm co-operotion is bringing victory neorer is the same. 'Production of poultrY and
every day.

-

eggS-has been Increaaed. and fllrtlier'
increases are reqireated, Poultry meat"

to be abundant. plans must be made is -needed to replace other meats that
to insure a.m�le production even, if may be reduced in .A,merican, diets by'

-

A. F. Turnei
weather condttlons durlilg, 1943 should' rationing. Feed costs are favorable for JUST recognition for "aiUable�;be less favorable, The Kapsas, farmer 'expansion in P9Ultcy production. Such cultural service has come to�A;- F,who has increased his numbers of1ive- condttions are expected to contbiue . Turner",veteran leader in the ,Klinstock should consider the production of 'durlrig 1943.

'

<,
'

sas EXtension Service, ).ianhatt8IL ,Mr.'
C);°Ps that will provide feed ev� Use of Fann llicome In'lMS--It is Turner, now a distrlct,agent'at large,dry years. �e sorghums have demon- 'expected that fa.rm income in KanSas has .been awarded a 'certificate by Epstrated then value under such condi-:. during 1943 will ,be �t least as'large as sllon Sigma Phi, :national hoDol'8,l'Ytiona and ample acreages of these In :t942 and �t may ' prove to be lilrg�r. ,extension s�rv.ice frat_ern1ty. 'fhiscrops should help, to provide Insurance On the other' hand, Income could be' .award was .made in Chlca�, in eonnecagainst the disaster which could come reduced mai'erially'bYadver.se weather tion with the ,fifty-sIXth n�onal m�et:if crop yields are, very far short in conditionS. If incomes continue large, lng-of the 'Association of �d .Granj.1948.

, probleOls wUl arise in"connectlon,witll' Colleges and Unlversitles� ,
""

The prices of most feed gratns are thefr use, FOr',the fanner WhQ,'is, In ' �Known by tarm. people,Ulruout,Uleexpected to strengthen during 1�3. debtthe-anewer is sllnple. Reduction of state, Mr. Turnef has a ColorfUl'back- '

Increased livestock productlon is 'us- debts-Is the-most, patriotiC thing'tha�_ ground ot' ,�8.nsa8 'agricuitunl!_' ex-'"in� up the surplus feeds stored from the debt'-ridden'armer can do with his perlence, 'He was reared" in 'Loganprevious years and with stlll greater available Income._The purchase.ofWar' county. and was graduated from Kan-'
,

livestock production In prospect. the Bonds affords tPe farmers of ,Kansas:.88S State 'COlleg-e In 1905; ,After, hiS.dem8;nd for feed will increase. This
an opp<!rtQJ;llty,;to establish fui8ncial 'graduation he 'accepted ,a PQSition "as.may result in some iIlcreases In feed reserves that all too 'freql,lently have, Inst,:,,!ctor,in the Norton Co\Dlty, Highcosts.

, , . , ,been, lack,ing in past years. Such re-,� ScJiool, and 'la�er 8Upe�sed organizaBeet, Cattle - Beef cattle numbers, serves' ,may be urgently ,needed if a tj.on' of, .thll first. 4-year.' blgh-�QOI
have Increased and further increases period of�justment follows,the pres- agrlcul�!Jral course - in", tAe ';UDlted
are in prospect. There Is need for,all ent war. Also, these _bonds ,may ,be , States.,' _'
of the beef that can be produced and cashed after the war and the new rna- Mr.. Turner taught' ,m. U1e Norton'
prices are expected to continue thru chinecy 91- buildings that are� fore- schOol until' 1908, �Qen Ji� resigned .to
�943 at near the levels of late. 1M2. It, gone may be obtained. There,are m8nY , be� a'�-ye8.r v,e�od of f&rming in
IS doubtful whether the premiums for ways In which auch reserves can serve Norton and 'Jewell 'counties. In 191.6
well-finished beef wi� justify the added highly useful purpos�s. ,he joined' the Kansas ExtensiOn S�rv
expense In producing it. TM produc- To some the relatively high Incomes' ice. Only 3 Kansas counties; �oud, ..

tion ofwell-nnished beef Ismo�e/costly ,of the presentmay I!��sent the tempta- Pawnee and Nemah.... ba,d QrganIzed ,

than the production of meat mother tion to' expand fa�g operations. ,county 'Fa.nn Bureaus at, that, time,'
forms and consequently is a luxury Such expansion may be advisable if it and Mr. Turner. set 'al!out the lob of

All Depends on Yields
• the American, people probably will, ,can be done. without incurring, debt organizing or helping organize m.ost of

U d h· t d ·th
have to forego for the duration of the th'at; cannot be J;epaid within a'-year or the addition8J 100 county Farm Bu-n er suc Clrcums .a.nces an Wl

'
.

•

t "
' ,

.

t
'

b h' Id
'

ii'
war emergency. The marglDs be ween two., Past experience indlcates ,that reaus, that have been initiated since'

pnces cel am to e e near ce illg partly-finished and well-finished cat- debtsm urre<ln th t'. t e aid then.
, , ,levels on many farm products and '

c ow a are no r p ,- ,

'th' f f th thl' , tie probably will be maintained at lev- when the present emergency is over
.

Since 1933, Mr. J'Urners work has

� �n�esf0 manYhOld � ;gs )ur- els that will discourage the feeding of may result' in widespread distress. been devoted' primarily to ,duties· of
cl aseth Yh�rfmderst e, a tce illfgf ev- cattle until they are well finished. Such Indebtedness is to be avoided if' the Agricultural AdjuiltmentProgT8.m,e sec Ie e ennman s 0 arm, .

In J I 1937 h
'

-

r�fits in 1943 will be yields and the DaIry Cattl&-Dair� products are the present era of good income}! Is to u y.
_

,e assumed resp�rull-,
'

� f ffi' tt' ,

bl in
/ among the scarcer It6ms lit America. provide the ,basis' for an enduring pe- l!ilty for lDl. educatiol)al program con- ,

d
e�ee 0

•

e cle��� a

t a'l�aAe

K
pro-

Increases in dairy prOduction come rlod Of satisfactory prosperity for . 4ucted by the Kansas Ext_!!fiSlon'. Serv�:... '

f�::!;r��:e�19��e���y' ha�e ��: slowly. Time is required to raise" a· Kansas, farmllrs. -, ice, on all,'phases of the AAA.. T, l'',' . . . Kansas friends of A. F. Turfier con- '

defiJ!tte assurance of the prlCes they gra�ulate, him on his nauonal r6cCjig-,,?ll re�eive, an� pay thaJ1 at any pre- Practice _ dudglud' nltton and his iong period of .service toVlOUS bme m history. e Kansas agriculture.
" .,'

"'beat�Kansas produCtion goals
.

.

call for a slightly larger wheat acre-
1

age for 1943 than wall ;harvested in
1942. The wheat crop 1� in excellent .

condition at the beginning of winter.
Any price changes probably will ,be

upward and will depend in part upon
the outcome of the arguments concern
tng the computation of parity prices
anq ceiling pricel(! on fiour and other'

-products of wheae: The possible use .of
more wheat as feed for livestock and
increased industlial use of wheat may
increase the wheat needed and tend to
strengthen prices. Increased'exports
.under Lend-Lease and othe,r ,arrange
ments are a further possibility.
Corn and Other. F� Crops - The'

rapid expansion of livestock, produc
tion and the need for still further ex-

'

pansi�n in the 'production-of meat and,
Jive�tock products is creating need for

, ,increased quantities of feed�. This in- Girl membe!s of the Manchester Be� 4-H Club� in Dickinson. county, are,'Jeen CIS ,they do
erea!ied ,need for. feed will continue a'iittle proctice:juilging Whil" Iookil!g oyer,.the;,exhibi� of food. cannlngi'flowerl. Vegl-
tbruout 194� and Into - the Years ,be- tab'es and clothing atth..i� Clubl�chie!enient,Day. TheJlii:t�re wos_taken by,Glenn:BUI-,
yond. Feed, 8UPR�S are abundant �Ol' '

..../Dickinson coilnty 4;ff,:CWII"agente,and is,Oae'of,3 in.his g;aup of, p\iatoS'that won:
this.win�. but:,� :�eY��lle�;to oontinue" "" ,,� • "-,, :, ," -' :fi;st, n..1Zc "at; the,;J94Z,�';i..nsioia. ¢Qn(....ItCcC... ia ,Mci",,·� � :r,'" ': -,..,

..... � ........ �...... '.< ... .r:" ... ,_ ," .. ;1..1l-..... �"Wl..c�;....�I..·• �.�.- .
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W;hat' 1943 'ProlDises
By W. E. GRIMES

KANSAS farmers face 1943 with the
assurance that there will be de

mand for all that they can produce.
and at prices that should prove profit
able. The major problems will be to
obtain needed labor and supplies. re

pairs and necessary new equipment.
Under such clrcumstances, the efficient
use of labor becomes highly Important.
Planning work and making needed re

pairs well In advance of the crop sea

lion should ,pay excellent dividends in
19�3, Nece.ssary repair parts may be
on hand when needed If ordered well in
advance, Machines overhauled during
the winter are less likely to cause de

lays by breakdowns during harvest.
These are a few of the many ways in
which the ingenious Kansas fanner Is
attempting to overcome the handicaps
of shortages of labor and repairs that
may be difficult to obtain.
The demand for American produced

foods during 1943 will be at record lev
els. Thi� increased need for food �
resulting from (1) the increased food

requirements of the men in the armed
services compared to their needs when
they were in civilia.n Iife; (2) the in
creased food, required by people who'
are employed full time compared with
their lesser requlrements when idle or

working only part time; (3) the in
creased demands for food from peo
ple who now have more abundant pur
chasing power compared with their

scanty incomes of 'only a few years
ag9;.(4) the reduction in imports has
reduced the use of imported foods and
Increased the demand for foods pro
duced In America; (5) vast quanttties
of food are being shipped to our al
Hes under Lend-Lease arrangements so
that they can hold the many fronts in

cluding their home fronts; and (6) as

the armies of the aggressor nations
are pushed back and peoples of occu
pied countries are freed from axis
domination these peoples are to be felt.
All of these factors 'are combining to
Create unprecedented demand for the
products of AmericaDtllarms. More of

practically all farm products Is needed.
Wheat and cotton are the only major
farm products whose production
should be held down during 1943. and.
,the produc!ion of these two crops
should approach the production of
1942.
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, Good Seed Scarce
'.

; ,

,

Leoti red fs one of the most poptilar
forage sorgnmns in Wallace county,�
but farmers of' that are� may have
serlQus "difficulty in'

.

finding, enough
good .seed for, 'planting neXt Spring.
D. O. Dicken, county' agent, reports."
that thl;! seveJ.1l . fileptember freeze'
ruined nearly all_of '1l)lEi 'seed of Leoti,
red growing in 't�atrcounty; .

'

The same freeze did serioUs damage
to grain sorghums:

.. SOliDe of the seed
halted by this frealt of the weather,is

,

: only aoout a third :normal siZe 'and
very'Uttle; grain' iJi the county W8:s:

,

rlp�ed .b¢'ore the freeze. l)icken etrtf-'
mates that�total yiel,d of tlie grain
sorghu6uJ was cut in half. . ,r_

_CQstly'd�ate wAs also'BUfre� by'
�e Wa.nace· �unty:.c-q�,��p_,F,�ch
shQw�' pro,spe,c� ��; ;�� OtI.e, of P:l�\
b�,St ,in,maDf, ye�:..:�tj.'�me'� :��::
fr,!!8_zej �any '�el¢;J, wei."t! ,�_ttl���":,

-

ing ,eal'.i�t�ge. The, re�ul.t� '��,@I:
be '04', loW·�vield A�d·,'ftnIi�.,..•• ...'H-' I .

:.. ....
"

��. ,. .. ,",... -f(;": -:�·�··l��'.""!!n �I'�.f.:_/

; .�

"
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Whew! We Feed theWorld
(Continued from Page 5)

derson can't very well back up grace
fully, but their 'offices are seeking a'
way out on the price cellings dilemma.
ODT has issued a series of proclama
tions, assuring that the farm trucks
will get the necessary gasoline. Paul
V. McNutt, fresh with added powers
from the White House to control man
power, is planning a 5-point plan-not
the old Russian 5-year plan-to keep
man power on the farm.
And control of farm truck ration

ing is 'going to be vested in the loci}
county boards; the trucks must be
kept rolling ..

Draft boards are being notified of 2
new classifications for farm workers
and operators that, will give these a
chance to keep essential workers on
the farms. One of the classifications;
plus orders from McNutt, are supposed
to keep farm 'workers from going to
the war industries. Handy Now and Later

.

Congress will pass, either this month "-
or next, a bill providing specifically The Army has .destgned a new mess
that farm labor costs shall be included tray made of chrome-plated sheet
in determining parity prices. Some steel, which. replaces stainless steel, FL
think the White House wlll veto it, but critical material, the War Departmentthat is far from certain. If the measure, announces, More than a million poundsis vetoed, it might, probably will, be of stainless steel will be saved on this
passed over the veto. year's procurements of the new-typeSecretary Wickard's appointment as tray, according to the Quartermaster.
food administrator itself-was a recog- Corps. The tray has 'a high luster, is
nition of the need to get farm produc- pleasing in appearance, is rustproof
tion. A1so, it gives him enough added and does not scratch.

.

prestige with the war agencies, that �t has 6 compartments, includinghe ought to be able to get better terms space for a cup of g_offee or a bowl of
from them. It is expected' here that soup. The enlisted man, when servedWashington's change 'of heart Came WPB will revise its allocation for new food on the cafeteria plan, can eat alllight after 'the election returns were farm machinery upward before next mess items from the tray, and will retabulated, Whether' the' election re- month is out. quire the use of no chinaware asideturns had anything to do with it, one To paraphrase that expresslon . of '

from a cup for coffee, or a bowl for,,cannot say ·J;iO'sitlvely. Perhaps ft"was Churchill's that everyone is no", try- soup ..ThuS'the widespread use. of ajustcoi;nCide'qtal thJat Washing'tori.:·and ing to 'forget, Washington is getting tray of this type will eliminate a rnathe, metrop91itan press, disco��red the ready to give the farmers the tools to jor portion of the loss hitherto encounfaln).er as }he; p�oduc:er'of m�Ch ;ne,ed�d do the job. 'And he. may get-some of tered from chinaware breakage. .foo� Rll;d, ;n.?� �lt9p�the,r the Ifreedy vII- them.
. '.

These trays certainly should comelaiD: )le ��,i;l_.,���. painted, .'.
,

.

r
The. jot! is a big enough one. .

.

in hand� after the\war at farm salesA� �ny r��e ��e t��n,d o� thoughtand Somewhere between 25 and 30 per. and similar gatherings.act!oq c;ln �!r.rc':llt_ure has changed. The cent of our 1943 food must be shipped r---------------..!...---------------farmer is ��t a hero in Wl1oshington- outside of the United States.there's' nothing 'heroic about farming. Unless production is stepped up enorBut he is a.Vea�t recogntzed as .neces- mously, that means a possible. fooQ,sary; pel'�aps.a� a .necessary evil, shortage in theUnttedStates.usWash-A.-t�ny 'rate�',t�E! cry.now is to pro- ington, belatedly, is beginning to realvidehim _ne�e,s.sll.ry help, needed gaso- ize. Give Wickard credit, he has beenline" even. tires, and prices that atleast trying to hammer that home for sevwill keep htmproductng. Byrnes-Hen- eral months past, and finally has made

prices arbitrarily set close to or below
production costs would not, could not,
bring Increased :production. Milk prices
fixed. on Matcih Jevels had, by August,
sent', dairy. cattle to slaughter by the
teni:r-and hundreds of thousands.
It wa.!J> pointed out from the farm

sections, and by Wickard that farm
man power, was being depleted to tire
point where production would be hurt.
It was pointed out that farmers needed
,man power, =r= machinery, gasoline,
tires; and prices that would cover rap
idly increasing production costs, to get
the needed increase in food production.
But during October the formula re

main unchangec;1. Byrnes-Henderson
the Senate claims In plain violation of
the law-set ftour cellings on the basis
of wheat at-76 per cent of parity. The
War Production Board cut farm ma

chiiiery production for 1943 to 23 per
cent of '1940 production. The Office of
Defense Transportation took chips,
and rattonedgasoltne for farm trucks
on the same basis as commeretal haul
ers on the highways-no allowance for
use of the truck In farm operations,
nor for the, fact that farmers cannot
guarantee to' bring back a return load
every tiIlle iia�y haul wheat, milk, hogs
or cattle.' to' market.

.

'The 'war plants a�d the d�a�t boards
kept rig'i),t on, taklng' men from the
farms-and f;l.rm sales grew and mul-
tiplied. : " .... . .

ChaJ)ge After Election

Pond Disappeared
WITH his milk production up 15 per

cent, over. last year's output, and
his hogs larger than ever before, Cecil
Vining, Fl'ankUn county farmer ,living
near Richmond, is really making
progress in his food-for-war program.
He has a. statewide reputation as a
corn husker. He: was runner-up in the

Natio�al Corn Husking Contest. one
year and has been Kansas and Frank
lin county husking champion.
He now has a complete conservation

"plan in operation on his 160-acre farm,
with all cropland terraced and contour
farmed, an improved crop rotation in
cluding legume's limed and phosphated
when ne,ded, and using sweet clover
pastures to supplement permanent
pasture and permit maintenance of a
larger number of cattle.
"Crops have been increased on the

entire farm," Vining said, "but .oye of
the most interesting things is th'e dis
appearance of a pond that used to
form in a low- spot after every rain of
.any consequence. Of course, the pond
area�ually produced no crop, due to
drowning out, altho in some yeats a
small yield would be obtained there .. ,

"But this year, heavy as the rains
have been, the pond area has been no
wetter than the rest of the field and
produced its full share of crop. Contour
farming and terraces held the water
on the slopes, Instead of letting it run
off' and concentrate in that low place.".

,

After More Corn
Seeing need for more com and other

I fee(l crops 'next year, the Department
of Agriculture has boosted corn
planting allotments for the commercial
com area. The total for this area has
been set at 43,423,000 .acres for 1943,

, , :: r�p�esentlng a '5 .Per. cent, �cr�,ase overthe :.194� a1l9tmetit.: �tt�. ·K!UlBas. allot,.:
. ment ·fol': next 'year' ill' 1;815,905' aere's,�'
cotnpa;t'edl witb 1,772,450 'in' i942.�

'.'

DO nilSI To relieve discomforts,
one of the best things you can do .

Is put a good spoonful of hometested Vicks VapoRub in a bowl
of boiling water.
Then feel the wonderful, relief

....come as you breathe in the
steaming medicated vapors that
penetra.te to the cold-congested
upper breathing passages I See
how this soothes irritation. quietscoughing, and helps. clear the
head-bringing grand comfort.
FOR ADDED RWEF. , • rub throat.chest and back with. VapoRub atbedtime. Vicks VapoRub worksfor hours-2 waya atone_tobringrelief from distress. Rememberit's Vicks Va.poRub you want.

WHY FIX THE SAME
HOLE IN YOUR TIRE
OR TUBE TWICE?

Ask your tire shop, garage or service
station for Dunlap's WESTERN
WELD Instant, Permanent, Tire and.'I'ube Patches. They never come loose.
We make a full liile of quality tire,and tube needs, If your dealer does
not h�ve, write '

WESTERN STATES MFG. CO.
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

MEN
ACTION

OF
-

- need
on their

MEAT
menu

*

.'

•

*

Rail transportation serves
this vital need ••••.•

* Transportation is a vital part of the meat
industry... The movement of cattle on the
hoof to stock yards and packing houses, aswell as the distribution of choice meat and
meat products, is a vast job that the rail
roads are helping to do in addition to the
tremendous responsibility of providing ade
quate wartime military transportation.
* TQ do the job right, the railroads are'
anxious to' buy more power, more cars, more
materials essential to prompt repairs. Priorities make this difficult; and make it neces
sary that we ask for cooperation from the
live stock industry In serving your transportation needs. ·Make every car you. use carry
a '1Il.axi·nt1tm load. 8ave every hour you can
in loadi?lg and unloading cars. Order car«
only lor your actual C1tl"'ent needs.
* Your help will enable us to do a better jobfor youas well as Uncle Sam, whose victoryneeds must come first in war.

.

" ',W;' E. Oood!o.;··Oitnl. Uv.itoclc 'Ai"
", : .,",' Kan"',C1tY._... ), ' i"

/'
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WHERE,
oh where, has 1942 gone! Here it

is December again with another Christ
mas about to overtake us. No matter

what goes on in theworld, time marches on, and
as the holidays roll around, even war-can't keep
us from getting a little of that good, old Christ
masy feeling. True, we cannot, as of old, whole
heartedly sing "peace on earth, good will to
ward men," yet in our hearts hope prevails .••
and keep the Christmas spirit, we must.
I After all, isn't it what this Christmas spirit
symbolizes these boys of ours, celebrating their
holiday dinner somewhere maybe on high seas

or desert sands, are fighting for? If it is worth
fighting for, do we, in our comfortable homes
this Yuletide, dare skip a single sentiment
wrapped up with the Christmas traditions?

It's always been the best day of the year. It's
up to us to keep it so. Let's celebrate as usual
with a good, old-fashioned dinner and a gath
ering of all the clan, for Christmas has always
been a family day. To be sure, this year there'll
be heartaches-one for every vacant place at
every table in the land. However, It should ease
the pain some to know that ours, is the best fed,
army in the world, and that-our boys, wherever
they are, will be sitting down to a traditional

Christmas dinner of turkey and plum pudding
with all the In-betweens, The setting may;. be
foreign, but the food will be up to the good, old
U. S. standard.'

_

What shall we have to eat? None of our
foods are rationed, with the exception of sugar
.and coffee, and we still have 'enough 'of them.'
So let's stick to the good old' holiday dishes,
with maybe a new. twist or two to keep us out
of a culinary rut. We don't go in for fancy
.things at our house; just good substantial food
and plenty of it-emphasis' on seasoning and
cooked to a turn-hot -foods served piping' hot,
cold ones cold. It's a skill no frills can compen-
sate for.

'

.

Here's our menu-nothing sensattenal, yet
plenty good enoqgl'l. fc;>r anybody: To begtnwith,

1

)'
o



hot tomato"juice cocktaU, if it's cold;. ance of any happy, holiday dlnn,er, Be·chilled, if we shouldn't hav.e the white sides tMre's' wisdom. iii servlilg �'Christ�a!i! everybody's siliging about. smaller size roast chickens than a slii.:' '

With this, I'll serve cheese-spread waf- .gle large one, if yoqr family, lik,e �bleers, celery curls and olives, by way 'Of a Includes everybody fromGrandpa downlittle extra celebrating. Then comes to wee Johnny, .and of course Dad androast chi*�n with giblet gravy and the girls and all the aunts and even the '

savory rice, dressing, accompanled by uncles and ,boy coustns too old to be Incandied ��t·potatoes, hot rolls and the scrap. Two chickens give 4 drumbutter, cranberry jelly, a generous por- sticks, 4 deUc_ately-meated wings; 4,tton. of �hose. tender green beans I pu� thighs, a generous, supply of whitein the locker last summer; and fQr fes- meat, to say nothing of the 4 "oysters"tivity and t9-dress up the table my spe- and plenty of tidbits' to take care ofciaI' Christmas candle salad. We'llftn- 'everybody.'ish up with plum pudding as usual, al-. You may prefer to roast,the chicktho I may have to stint some on the ens witho\1t stuftlng for sometimes :;.ratstns and be a little stingy with the serving st-\ltBng has a maddening way i!Abutter and sugar, iii the sauce. O� of slowing up service. And above all, _course, there'll be nuts and candy and this is the occasion when you wantbig ,red apples and, popcorn balls for everything to go smoothly. If the birdsfolks to nipble on all day-'tw0\J:ldn't are not stuffed, fill the breast end withbe Christmas without them, even in a enough crumbs to give them that de-war year. -

sirable plump look.
You, of course, may have turkey or Savory rice is a special recipe, forgoose or duck at your house-no lbili· it has a dual personality. It may betations on poultry, you know-but used as stuffing or it may be served ,we're sticking to chicken, and, there'll separately, replacing potatoes in thebe 2 of them, browned to a tum, on my menu. It is completely delicious eitherbiggest platter. For an eye-appealtng, way, as you will agree:lireath-taking picture, I'll choose a

double portion of roast chicken any
ttme. It's always the piece de resist-

2 cups cake flour 3 eggs. separated3 teaspoons bak- * cup milking powder 1h teaspoon vanilla
,

,\teaspoon
salt "" cup finely .

, cup butter chopped candled1 cups sugar , cherries,
cup finely chopped candied citron

Butter muffin pans and place a round
of waxed paper ill the bottom of each.
Sift 1lour, measUre; sift with baking
powder and salt. Cream butter, grad
ually blend iii 1 cup sugar. Add beaten
egg yolks and beat until smooth and
1luffy. Add. dry Ingredients and milk,
al�ernately, beginning and ending with
1lour; add cherries and citron with last
portion of 1lour. Beat egg,wllites untn
aimost stitt; gradually beat in rest of
sugar until very stiff. Fold lightly but
tho�ly into batter. Pour into buttered
.pans, 1llling them two-thtrdafull, Bake
in moderate oven-375° F.-for 15 to
20 minutes or until bicely browned.
Remove from pans, to cake coolers,
placing' upside down. Remove waxed
paper. When cool, the cakes may be
decorated with rosettes of butter icing
and bits of candied cherries, if desired.
Makes about- 2 dozen medium-sized
cakes or 3 dozen tiny, ones.

P ....' t' '( I 1 t t . Me""" ChristIPas to, you, one, and all,:aUflrn &D,een,.l.p1llI. MD. ,�O}eoVfll',Cb. -',_, , "-'., ..... ,-_ ," '

of m.�Ir);;,Addft!•• ,: ,FallhloD. ,8ervice;" l!oIl� IDBrY t1\e,New: Year be good to y.ouKane.. ,Farmer, Topeka.
.. an�Jx_��rn;'I,�R.p.:t1_l QO�,all., ". , < ... ;

,
.
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Versatile Jerkin Suit ,-,_ ,

WORTH WHOLE WARDBOBE

_'

jJM��
ill

lall

Pattern i684-B;-Clev,.er women and
fashion-conscious sclmal girls alike'can
see iii this jerkin suit an outnt' whi�h
will be as useful as a closet full of
clothes. By wearing ditIerent colored
blouses-c-or sweaters-with it you can

constantly change its appearance.' The
jerkin takes buttons down the sides
and needs no zipper. Sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20 and 40: Size 14 (32-inch bust)
jerkin and skirt. require 3% yards 39-
inch, .or 2% 'yards ,54-inch material.
Short-sleeve Qlouse, '1% yards 35- or
39-Inch materi8I.

'
-

Savory 'Rice
1 cup rice
3 cups boiling
water

2 tablespoons
minced onion

1 teaspoon salt
'

1 cup diced celery
1h cup melted butter'
1h teaspoon salt
'4 teaspoon pepper

Wash rice thoroly, then steam in the
salted water until tender, 45 to 60 min
utes. Add remaining ingredients, mix
lightly. Us� as stuffing, or serve sep
arately as, accompaniment to roast
chicken. Reduce onion, to one-half;
tablespoon when

.. _used as an accom
paniment. •

White, 'brown or wUd rice may be'
used. Wild rice should be soaked 2
hours before it is steamed.

Christmas Candle Salad
A Christmas candle, salad which

gives a lovely light and superb taste
when the brazil nut tip is thru burning
adl;1s gaiety to any Christmas table.
It is so simple to prepare that it

couid easily be the children's contribu
tion to the Christmas dinner. On' the

, center of each salad plate, place' a one
half inch slice of unpeeled orange.
Around this circle 9 or 10 slices cut
from a peeled orange. Peel a straight
banana and cut it In half. DlpIt in the
juice saved in sltctng oranges. This will
keep the banana fr_9JD. turning dark.
Stand half banana upright on slice of
unpeeled orange, with brazil nut in
serted at Up of banana. Garnlsh salad
with, a sprig of-parsley, and, pass
slightly sweetened French dressing._

If you serve dinner mid-afternoon,
.. some of the men folks may want a

snack about chore time. That's when
you pull a plate full of these delicious
little cakes out of your "bag of tricks."

Holiday Cup Cakes

• A NEW DISCOVERY ••• of
perfection in baking results is
being made by the hundreds of
women who are turning, every
day, to the baking powder that
has been the baking day favorite
of millions, for years and years.
HULMAN & co. - TERRE HAUTE, INO;

Founded in 1848

I

«Wltat [)id !!esus
Kea/Ill 7:eaclt?

By Dr. Charles M. Sh�donNo other' writer or Biblical historian is better fitted to write aboutthe teachings of Jellus than 'Dr. Chas. M. Sheldon, who wrote the world'sbest seller, "In His Steps." Dr: Sheldon has written a book on the teachings of Jesus called "What Did Jesus Really Teach?" Every admir.er ofDr. Sheldon'S will want a copy of this book in his home. No writer livescloser to the Bible. His Qook "In His Steps" is second only to the Bibleitself in number of books printed: Translated into 16 languages, 23 mil-lion copies have been sold. '

In "What Did Jesus R'eaIly Teach?" Dr. Sheldon has given a workingpattern for ,our everyday lives, based on what Jesus taught. Dr. Sheldonsays the subjects on which Jesu8 spoke are remarkable for their varietyand scope, and even more remarkable for their modern application.Jesus' entire teachIngs were based on human conduct. In the forewordof this book Dr. Sheldon says: "I have tried not to preach, so much as
to explain what Jesus meant."
We have a very limited supply of these

books but if you will fill out the coupon below
and return it with 50c, we will give you a
1-year subscription to Kansas Farmer and
send you FREE a copy of Dr. Sheldon's book."What Did Jesus Really Teach?" If you are
already receiving Kansas Farmer, yourpresent subscription will be extended one
year. If ypu would like to have two copies pfthis book, send' $1.06 and your subscriptionwill be extended two years. Mall your ordertoday. ",

'

,

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas
r -USE THIS

-

HANDY� cOUPo-N-1I KANSAS FARMER

I Topeka, Kan.a. 1
- Enclosed with this coupon, you will find 50c for which I'I send me a copy of the book "What Did JelOUs RealiyTeach?" by Dr. Sheldon, Also enter my subscription to II Kansas Farmer for one year.

. II . .
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Dr. Char!e., M. Sheldon
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CUT FUE'L COSTS
30% WITH

PAL-O-PAK INSULATION
Insulate your atticwith Pal·O·Pak and
keep heat in! Easy to. apply yourself.
Feather-Iight, fire resistant, vermin reo

sisting. Not affected by moisture, non
setding. FREE estimate:

311/( Per Sqllar� Fool

!.l2 3 Inches Thic"

,

Sc Per Sqllare Fool. 4 Inches Thic"

*-----_....._----

HOM·EGUARD
PAINT

Guaranleed Equal 10
Finest Painls Made!

Use the best for lowest cost per
year of service! Made of only the
finest materials ... white lead, zinc
oxide, titanium dioxide and pure
linseed' oil. Covers 400 to 500
square feet per gallon, two c�a[s.

/

$294 P.r Gallon in
5 Ollllon Lol.

•

Gambl.'. S'andard Hou •• Pain' II. 79.p�r gallo,1 in S gallon /ols
Gambl.'. Bri1lh' Red Barn Pain' 11.79 per gllllon ;'1 5 g"lIo,1 /ols

/

Clteclc TIte•• G�. Was'e" Increase/-.asoli�t mileial�S iii�h as %
placing wQrn"pans with .Gamble'l.co
line o(ljreriUine Varcon. replaceme'Dts!
battery, carburetor, fuel- pump, ignidon
set,.- ignitiQn coil, distributor aSSembl
'other vital-'-piu'ts '. now. Put them 'in
shape and drive .�arther du.riDS 87 rad

REM,OVE CARBON
WITH SOLVATANE'

'ncrease Gas Mileage
A. Much As 20%'

One of the greatest discoveries in
automobile history! Solvatane cleans
carbon from your motor, .prevents
sticky valves, cleans spark plugs •..
will actually increase your gas mile
age as much as 20%. Simply add it to
your gas tank; it. works while motor

is cunning! Money.back guarantee.

S9.( ,., HoIfpi'"

•

1. Worn Carburetor 5. Worn Rings'
2. PiHed Point. 6. PiHed Spark Plugs
3. Defective Cabl•• · 7, Worn Fuel Pump
4,' .Weak Coil

,.
8. Weak BaHery

REBUILT MOTORS' G,VE NE'W -:CAR PERFORMA
.

FACTORY RECONDITIONED.
GUARANTEED I

,- ............
.

RebUilt by expenly uained' operators to 0
. tolerances, All assemblies bored and doubl
'. to silver satin. smoothness, Crank shafts .alig

..

grou'nd, and' ,b�lance,d; new ,abi�inum alloy
a�d e.xli_aust valves- All complete- assemblies

. original motor performanc.!�
�

.

$4-225 JaCM"
AS LOW

-.
AS _. .'. ·Por P� �

.

I

B�" A,U.II/ill T. 'Pit �.rtI, C6,v" P"." ·.NfI DoJ.

. �110· ..FUEL PUMPS E:«...."
To fit.all popular makes'of cars.

IGNITION
COlts

$110 -

.

•.......
,
..

'.

. ,

:;.
"

.

. /
Pi" Fortll
.rNI 0,,,,,,

Other Coils
$1.49 to $1.39

."

� TILtO.TSON '$429CAR.URET�R
.

• •

REBUILT
DISTRIBUTOR ASSEMBL�

$22!"...".
Fits Ford A '28,'31
fits Ford VB '32.'40

IGNITIO
CABLE SE

33< TO

COTTON FELT MATTRESS
Beautifully MaJe • , • Sofll Luxurious'

Finest quality 55 lb. cotton felt mattress. Sanitary
beavy woven stripe cover. Machine rolled lock
stitched edge. Biscuit cotton tufting. Four clotb
handles. Only the best of clean new conan felt is
used in Gamble's mattresses!

ONLy·$1695
.

.

OTHERS AS
LOW AS $1'1.95

l»

S·O·C).�;I 'SHOES F E
EN.TIRE FAM

A.t Gam".!' Famous Lo
G�mble:��res will�sOonbehe.adq
sboe·req�r��e.DJS. Scucdy-sboes fo
foct shoe�fGr women.a.nd dress sb
'soon be available in addition to 0

kno�D'line of men's work shoes.
: ;aiDUiaA'lt low ••• iowatch lorGa
.boo. department opening soon!

- HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL HOI,JSEHOLD SUPPliES!
Gamhl. �tiwe. Now Have Compl.!. Line. 01 •••

FURNITURE OIL CLOTH CROCKERY WINDOW SHADES
FLOOR COVERINGS DISHES '

, GLASSWARE WALLPAPER
DRAPERIES' KITCHENWARE SHELF PAPERS .' LAMPS

No/�: Prices lis/�d in this ad�erlisemen' tire J!;ghlly high�r lit SO"'� ",ed�""pomll. �

'. .



'�ASPHA'LT' "ROO,FING'
�. :. 90 u.. SIal. sVria'c•.

,�, � --

GuataMeed .7 Ye••'

Su�t-qUaJiCY roU. roo6n,., im.
proves,:dIe appearance 0 yOUl'
'ho'me, saves heal! 'Underwriter ap'proved, suar.nre� without quaU.
'fication for 17 years. Also, a com
plete ,line "of hexagon and tab cype
shingles and rolled brick sidin'g�'.;_Wide' selection of colors.

lAweSl Prices Now AI Y••r
N,.rcsl G.",IIIe'0.,1,1/

5% DI'SCOQiNT 9N,
"� --TRACTOR QI'L'"

oni.,fli i.Io,. Dec.�"r 3. '

"

For��;1tfI D�'iv.ry I ,

,�'_Order now ·and saver Gamble's
, '100,% Pure Pimnsylvania ,Motor

, 'Oil carries the Pennsylviltiia Grad!: '

,

"Cnide :Assooiation pqmit No. 316. '

':It's' as fine as,any Pen,nsylvania oil
you'caDbuy! Heat.resistirl"g,carbon-
free.

,

"

6'9'
"

( Per' Gallon
,
,., ';'_.-,' Less '.s%.
=. 'T.x P4id

Pay N••, S�ln...... N� D.w� 'lIym.�!1

A' ,!ore where 011 ,,� lami tvcan ,hop and save
- Durin� �he last lewmon h d

/
,of exculOg new items � s, 'bz�ns and dozensable ar Gamble Stores ave. een made�avail.

sories. rings and war hClothing, shoes, acces,
••• items (or 'all theC les, .fosmetics, toiletriesMore are arriving everyad) y atdl,?west prices,�
nearest'Gamble Sto ,aY,,an In 1943 yournew"lines of metchared'Y"IU liave hundreds of
at lowest possible price�e ,to offer you.••• all

I '

" ,

.. , .

NOW AVAILABLEI�
CRES' WAR T-IRE,S,

Almosr everYone ;vho needs rires
no:w-can,gualif)r for the new Crest
War -Tire 'made from reclaimed
rubber. Finest construction, tOP
qualicy .cord breaker Strips. Gives
excellent service and long wear at

_

war rime driving speeds. Prices
are amazingly low. -,

Yo.r Nellrcsl Gllmble Dellier
(An Tell YON How To fl..llliJy,

WE PAY CASH FOR USED MERCHANDise ..

For the duration, Gamble Sto�es will pay higllest possible cash prices,for second-hand merchandise that can be reconditioned and resold.
Farm items, machinery, electrical appliances, furniture, tools •.• almost
anything you want-to sell. Ask about our used merchandiseplan I;lexc
time, you visit a Gamble Store! '
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AAA Emphasizes CropsWar

Must Watch Out lor Penoltie«

WITH finishing touches on the 1943 The 5 per cent reduction for under
AAA program, it is now "stream- planting and> 10 per cent deduction for

lined" to meet the demands of wartime overplanting apply strictly to special
food production. Along with special crops under acreage allotments, such
crops under allotment, such as wheat as corn, wheat .. tobacco and a few
and corn, the new program has impor-. others. Onwar crops, like fiax h.nd soy
tant provisions dealingwith war crops, beans, the program provides deduc
such as soybeans and flax, The pro- trona-only for underplanting.
gram offers penalties for overplanting The program specifies that farmers
of some crops and penalties for under- who do not plant at least 90 per cent
planting of others. In some instances of their goal on war crops will suffer.
there are penalties for either over- penalty. The deduction amounts to $15
planting or underplanting. an acre for every .acre less than 90 per
The entire plan, from top to bottom, cent of the goal. Farmers may plant

is based on the government's food war crops In excess of their goal with
goals. Each farmer In the program will out any fear of penalty. In fact, the
sit down with a local AAA committee- more they plant the better it suits the
man and work out a production plan Department of Agriculture.

.

for his farm. In this plan, the AAA The call for war crops has reduced
official will endeavor to place with the emphasis on soU conservation. Next
farmer his just responsibility in help- year, to be eligible for payment, farm-
ing meet the national goal.

.

When completed, the individual
farm planwill tell other things besides
amount or production set for the place.
It will specify wartime adjustments
each farmer will make to help meet his
war goals, and it will list the conser

vatton practices he will undertake as

ways or increasing yields in 1943.
All payments are designed to get

production .of the crops wanted, in the
amounts desired. In each instance pay
ments depend on the degree to which a

farmer meets his goals, without over
planting on certain ones, such as corn,
wheat. cotton and tobacco, which have
allotments established in accordance
with predicted need.

Would WIpe Out Payment
Failure toplant at least 90 per cent

of your allotment on these special
crops will result in payment deduc
tions at a rate 5 times the compliance
rate. This means that a farmer's crop
payment would be wiped out entirely,
should he plant only 70 per cent or his
allotment,
Under certain conditi.ons, farmers

may substitute war cr.ops .or desig
nated feed cr.ops f.or their all.otment
cr.ops and still be in c.ompliance. Full
particulars .on this have n.ot yet been
ann.ounced, but it is known that war
cr.ops like s.oybeans and fiax may be
substituted for wheat. H.owever, this
w.ould be in additi.on t.o the war cr.op
acreage y.ou had already agreed t.o

produce.
.

All.otments f.or s.ome crops such as

wheat, c.ott.on and t.o.bacc.o indicate the
maximum pr.oducti.on that wm be
needed. Therefore, farmers are asked
n.ot t.o exceed such allotments. Their
crop payments will be deducted at a
rate 10 times the c.ompliance rate, f.or
.overplanting.

'

If deductions are more than can be
taken fr.om the wheat payment, the
balance m",y be deducted fr.om pay
ments .on .other cr.ops. Deducti.ons f.or
excess c.orn acreage will be at the same

rate; but will be limited to the c.orn

payment al.one, unless the acreage of
c.orn ,.on that farm exceeds the usual

ers ynll not be required .to have 20 per
cent'.of their land in soU-c.onserving
crops, as was the rule this year. How-

e ever, the new 'program conttnues pay
ments f.or special s.oU c.onservatlon
practices.

'

There will also be payments for pro
ductlon practices which are designed
to increase yields. These practices are
design��ed by areall,.}.o fit local pro
ducti.on .practices aDd,pr.oblems. Rates
.of paYtnent'·f.or specific practices and
f.or allotment crops will be announced
later.
National acreage allotments have

been set at 55 milll.on acres of wheat,
and 43,423,000' acres of corn ·f.or the
commerolaf corn area. It is -hoped a

large p.ortion of the allotted wheat
acreage will be tunl.ed to production .of
war crops. Nati.onal goals f.or war

crops will be broken down f.or states,
counttes, townships, and finally to the
individual farms. Goals will be dis
tributed on a basiftf soU adaptability,
available cropland, equipment, lab.or,
past acreages and other fact.ors.

Nut Trees
Belong in- the Farm Orchard

NEW president .of the Kansas State
Horticultural S.ociety is H. L.

Drake, pr.ominent .orchardist or Wyan
dotte county, elected during the recent
annual meeting of this soctety at Man
hattan. Emmett Blood, .of Sedgwick,
county, another widely known fruit
grower, was chosen as the new vice-
president. .

'

.

For treasurer, the hortteulturallsts
pickedC.W.Ryan, ofD.oniphanc.ounty,
while the veteran Ge.orge W. Kinkead,
.of Topeka, was re-elected secretary.
Herman Theden, .of Bonner Springs,
S. W. Decker, of Manhattan, and W. R.
Flanders, .of Ellsworth, all were re

elected as trustees.

Am.ong the featured speakers at this
2-day meeting was Pr.of. J. C. Dunegan,
ass.ociate pathologtst; f.or the U. S. D. A.,
who told the Kansans that apple scab
is .one .of the m.ost seri.ous handicaps t.o
apple gr.owlng. T.o help in the contr.ol
.of this disease, Mr. Dunegan rec.om-:
mended use of liquid lime sulfur.
He suggests that the first spray with

this soluti.on should be at the pre-pink
stage, which is just when buds are

swelling. Alth.o many .orchard men d.o
not spray at this time, Mr. Dunegan
thinks it is a. valuable step in control
.of apple scab.

.

Spray again, Mr. Dunegan advised,
just as the cluster bud is breaking, and
l.o.ok forward t.o spraying a third time,
at the petal-fall stage. This is when
about three-fourths of the petals have
fallen .off. After the third t.!!Jle, spray
ing f.or apple scab is infiuenced by
weather, Mr. Dunegan said. If·weather
is c.ool, use a light f.orm .of the liquid
lime sulfur. If weather is warm, use
a light B.ordeaux spray.
,

A relatively new type .of orcharding
in Kansas was explained by S. Hahn,
of C.offeyville, and James Sharpe, .of,
C.ouncll Gr.ove, who t.old the gr.oup that,
in their experience, nut gr.owing has

proved as pr.ofitable as fruit gr.owing.
B.oth men told .of exceptionally satts
fact.ory results with pecans and black
walnuts, and both rec.ommended these
2 as nuts particularly well adapted to
Kansas c.onditi.ons.
Mr. Hahn grows pecans with amodi

fi� s.oft shell, similar to the paper
shell pecans gr.own in southern states.
The type he grows may be success

fully produced as far north as Central
Iowa, he says. Mr. Hahn uses mechan
ical equipment f.or cracking the nuts
.and separating the nut meats.

Rep.orting on the 'extensive Vict.ory
Garden campaign launched in Kansas
last spring, W. G. Arnstein, extensi.on
h.orticulturist, revealed that final suc-,
cess was far·greater than any.one had
dared to hope ·f.or. Surveys sh.ow that
Kansas actually raised several thou
sand m.ore gardens than was asked for
in t_he spring garden campaign. Mr.
Amstein reminded we still haven't
reached the stage in thiswar that calls

Kans(J8 Farmer for, Decemb� 19; '1942 E

. ,

AA ..\ Paymen�:Rate8
Payment rates for. allotment

crops have been drastically re

duced in the 1943 AAA pro
g,ram. Payments on corn will be
3.6 cents a bushel, compared
with 5..5 cents a bushel paid this
year. Wheat payments f.or 1943 .

will be 9�2 cents a bushel, com
pared with 9.9 cents a bushel
this year. In addlti.on to these
payments on' all.otment erops,
farmers will have a chance to
earn a production practice, or
conservation payment. This type ..

. �f payment Is .obtained by car

l'ying out sp�lfied agricultural
practtces which improve sou,
help prevent eroston; and in
crease yields .of needed cr.ops.
Details .of the soil c.onservatl.on
payments have not YElt Ibeen
made public.

.
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f.or pl.owing up .of fi.ower beds and orna
mental shrubbery for garden sites.
Dr. R. L. Parker, of Kansas State

College, told the �nsas hortteultur
alists that h.oney bees play an tmpor
tant part in this state's fruit growing.
He advises all .orchardmen to encour
age the habltati.on .of h.oney bees near
their orchards, as a means .of, improv
iilg polllnatlon,
A speaker on grape culture was

C. 'Y. Ryan, .of Wathena,. who pointed
out there are 2 grape varieties that
lead aU, .others in perf.ormailce for
N.ortheast Kansas growers who ship
out grapes in 'carload Iots each y'ear.
lieaviest yielder'of them � and'one
with Ii. fiavor difficult to 'beat, is Con
cord the old standby. ·H.o\\rever, for 8

variety that 'rlpens earlier�d supplies
early market demands, c.ommercisl
growers have c.onsiderable praise for
the variety kn.own as Moore's Early.
A thoro picture .of the Kansas fruit

situati.on was presented by George W,
Kinkead, in his annual secretary's re

p.ort. Mr. Kinkead stated that,' due to
war and labor conditi.ons, Kansas is not
making rapid pr.ogress at the job .of reo
planting .orchards killed by'the severe
November freeze .of 1940.

( .

. Wlnn-". Pasture' Men'
In �aster.n Kansas Improvement Contellt

TOP ,h.onors in the 2 dlvisi.ons .of the 'sec.ond-year sweet cl.over is ,an ad·
1942 pasture improvement contest dlti.onal s.ource .of valuable pasture and

f.or Eastern Kansas g.o to T. C. P.orter silage. They als.o utilize Sudan grass.
& S.ons, .of J.ohnson c.ounty, and Vict.or· , lespedeza, br.ome grass and permanent
Boellner, Butler c.ounty. Walter H. bluegrass. The P.orters depend .on their
Atzenweiler,agriculturalc.ommissi.oner pasture program feir pasture impl'ove'
f.or the Kansas City Chamber.of C.om- ment as well as f.or pasttire and sUage
merce, announced recently that the �.or their very prOductive commeroia)
P.orter firm placed first in the division dairy herd.
for diversified pllStures, while' Mr. Other winners in the diversified sec'
Boellner t.opped the list of contestants tion.of this contest are: Sec.ond, C. R,
in range pasture competition. J.ohns.on, Labette c.ounty; 3rd, Charles
This c.ontest, sponsored by the Kan- R. T.opping, Douglas county; 4th; Dave

sas City Chamber .of C.ommerce; with W. Munson, Allen c.ounty; 5th, Clif
c.o-.operation .of the Kansas Extensi.on f.ord Beckwith, Leavenw.orth c.ounty;
Service' and c.ounty Farm Bureaus, is 6th, Ed Dickers.on, Labette c.ounty;
designed to imptoye Eastern Kansas· 7th, H. L. J.ohnson, Neosho c.ounty;
pastures and enc.ourage seeding.of ad- 8th, H. A. Eisen, J.ohnson c.ounty; 9th,
diti.o'nal pasture acreages. Perry M. Sharp, J.ohnson c.ounty; 10th,

.

The c.ontest was judged.this year by liermanL. B.onine, Ne.osh.ocounty; an
E. -A. Clea�inger, extensi.on crops 8pe- 11th, .Leslie Barnett, Allen c.ounty.
cialist; J. J: M.oxley, extenai<?n .live- Victor Boelmer's winning pasture
stock specialist; ·L. 0;' Gilm.ore;· e'Sten- . pr.ogram in the range divisi.on demon'
slon dairyman; �. L. (Longsd.ort', ex- Btrated pasture�nagement practice
tensi.on publicity director; and "

Kling which successfully pr.otect and main
-, L. Anders.on, pr.ofess.or.of pastureman-· tain pe�anent'native gTaas pastures

, agement, all from Kan'saS State C.ol-, Imp.ortant practices 'in this plan in

lege, wh.ow.orkedwithMr. Atzenweiler 'elude pasture r.otation and full use 0

in deteI:lDining the winners. supplementary cr.ops, such as swee
.

In the P.oner· diversified pasture cl.over. D,uring the year, Mr. B6ellne

system which won first place, these maintained 61 mature cattle, 19 year
judges ·f.ound .remarkable 'uSe .of sup:" lings and 50 calves on his 640-8C
plementaJ crops and feeds. During ranch which includes 490 acres of per
1942, the P.orters maintained 47 mature manent pasture.
cattle, 30 calves and 8 horses on their Other winners 1ri the range dlvislo

" 260-acre,' farm" Which includes 104- .of this c.ontest are.as foll.ows: Secon
.. .. .' :. actes..of,pe�iment Past��:. ,

.

L. C. -yvaits arnf'"S9n, Butler c.ount
.

Pretty as Its .pICture IS thiS attractive farm ,home of Mr.' 'and ,Mrs. 'Herb Randle,'ln' Pratt_ -

"', Livestoc;!k:.:pl�gi on the ,�.orter 3rd, pudley Eilts"'Neosho' county; ,4
county., The modern sttuchi(,e, built 2� yeari,'ago, ,is made.of native Kansas 'limestone; fal'Dl'lTuikes'flill,use·.of fall,and, spring ,Melvin L. ,Butts, Butler county·;, "an

I .hauled from' Sil¥erdale.; . .. • cer�als' ias past-tJ,re .and
.

silage, while 5th, Bert NobIa-;Butler county. .

, • • .: ...""., ...... - .......�, .....;-....�� ")'10 0',"" ''(lifo 't .. ,s .II,. W � � ,

acreage.
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Seals -Flpt Tuere
� ,,�>�( .

By CHARLES H. LERl.UOO, M. Q \��:il,.t I'" � \ 0 .�
AT '1!'REE'FRiANCE" headlfUarters Ute tuberCulosls\'diristD1$B,.seai wlit hfl ill Philadelphla, I pushed myway carries the Cross ot' Lorraine·at itB'fOot
to the front and for the contrtbutten yoyr money does �ucJL �t puts you inof $1 obtained a handsome lapel dec- the place where you may 'Save a life byoration. It 'carries a'·blue panel, a t'il-.e purchase of the 200 seals that reachwhite panel and a red one. Running you in the matl, Your $2 may Up theacrOss the 3 are. the words, "FRANCE scales between health and sickness, liteLIBRE-UNIEl"j and in the'verymiddle and death, not only for one but for sev-
of the wh(te panel .: eral persons. The $2 will supply the
proudly rides the, material to' gtve 50 children the tu-Cross)of Lorraine. .

berculin test. In some places it will
TomethiaCross X�ray 2 �dustrial workers, and that

of Lorraine has a X-ray detects even .-the . earliest -evi-
verY'special inter- dence 'of tuberculosis. In other placesest

.

because it is your $2 'Yill help to maintain the clinic
the ifl8.me double- of the tuberculosis assocfatton. for a
-barred cross" that fraction ot a day, 'perhaps only 10min-
is the' copyright utes; but In, 10 minutes a. di,agnosis
emblem of the may be.madetnat will eave a life.
National Tuber- Buy and use Christmas seals this
culosis Associa- y.ear, and note well. the Cross of Lor-
tion and all the Dr. Lerrigo raine that appears on each one. You
tuberculosis soct- may consider that your use- of these
eties of this country .. It really ill the shows that you would free France
Croix de Lorraine, however. ,It played a from the domination ot present daystar .part in World War I, when the tyrants. It shows also, that you would
'79tb,-Division of the ,A.. E.·F. adopted free America from her age-old dem
it as divisiona1 insignia. matron by the plague of tuberculosis.
When it was chosen as the emblem

of. the- fight against tuberculosis,
thought was given to its brilliant, his
toric past. At a meeting of the Inter
national. Conference 'on T]Jberculosis
in 1902, Doctor &'rsiron, of Pa.ris, pro
posed this ancient Lorraine Cross as
the emblem of the crusaders' against
the White Plague. The proposal' was
received with enthusiasm and adopted.
In 1906, ttJ,e National Tuberculosis As
sociation, '\by speCial resolution, made
the double-barred cross its emblem and
it haa'been associated with, the.anove
menf in the United "States ever s·ince.
Irl·tiii'�:,Year· ?f 1942; when you 'l)\�y
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CHRISTMAS SEALS

Prote,!:t your hC!'me hom tuberc�iosis.

Then AII.lla
Took ·Over

lit ,FOR VICTORY-BUY UNITED STATES WAR BONDS a STAMP$ .,..

F J;T'were .ali in one pile, 400 tons of out the. grass. That autted better.
limestone would make.-an impres- Mr. Johnson. has been spreading

ive mound. But on the �arm. 'of' Le� ; lime ai;ld 'phpsph�te ev�r since. For, �l
ohnson, in' Bourbon county, it is not falfa, he uses 3 to 4 tons' of lime to the
II in one pHil; tlla:'t much liine has acre and 150' pounds' of super-phos
een scattered' over 110 acres of his phate. Sometimes it is necessary to
arm since he started this. practice as teP:'dress tne alfalfa '\\itii a light aphe firsffarmer in Bourbon countyto pltcatton of' phosphate, after the crop
se lime and phosphorus for alfalfa. is. 2 or 3 years old:
Before Iearning what 'Was the trou- ' ':ll

,

.

Ie, Mr. Johnson explains� he would" ·"Down.Hill" Water Systemeed a field to. alfalfa .and then when ,.(, ," '

rass' and alfalfa 'would come up to- One of the greatest labor-saving.
ether, grass wail usually the' victor, features on the farm of Charles L.
.rowding out the alfalfa. Then a test Taylor, in Dlcktnson county, is a praeevealed- the soil was deficient in lime tical system of running water which
nd phosphorous.

'

"has, absolutely no cost of operation. It
,
The first year. when lime and phos- is a gravity

.. ,system with the water
hate were. applied to his prospective fiowing from a large concrete reser
Ifalfa ground, Mr. Johnson found a voir, buried in the ground at the top
ifferent result. This time when alfalfa of the hill, just above 'his farm
nd grass came up together, 8.Ifalfa buildings.,

.

'took things in haIiil," a,nd crowded Water is pumped into this reservoir
,._----------------. by-the winqmill. From the reservoir, It

J f I'C' h is' piped to all farm buildings and lots�r oy ..
"

ollg about. the farms�ead. Drinkers, with.

R",ell-ef. Try'" Th-IS., automatic fioat controls, provide fresh'
drinking' water for hogs, sheep, cattle,

H M
-

t horses and chickens, as this water
.,'

0me. '1 X u're flows down hill Into the farm lots. .
A COW of Tom MeN�lI.l's book Is to be especially prized, not YOM McNEAL.

.-' �I\he e�':i·J'leth*e�thg�tw::C�8:e °th!hto':,t"\l;�ft'rs �t1�� •.aves. Bfg Dollars. N9' Cooking. . dispensable source ot sparkling, thrllllngh colorful facts about ,, . Left. a ",Down-Row" H\tle:nrt:"i�n{{re,[s a�gtci�� r."fl�h ":n0�a1gc�1 ��l::�ugi Tom McNeal, editor. Iaw-This spendld recipe Is 'used by mJIllons early days. It" Is a vivid, panoramic view of a great state yer. author and poUtleaIe�1at>1':��If:C�y��s�e�lcin�kf�r ����h� !:;; F:armers are taking it all in the bes,t ��a:rg��l'U..fIi�da c'I'i:�r::co��l!��ie;o:m!��::'�I�I�� ��� :�;';!�"': :::::.,.!:�ou&,I��. ftt'll sft easy t'? .,X»iX' - a child of spirits, but they encounter some R��. c�r '�IS"��nh:i��� :r:e�':,��h�:tJ��r �.%� �': =:�!:��=t:!FroP.l any q,ruggljlt get 2¥.a ounces of a.mus.tng experiences while trying to lem. No gift could be more enjoyable and' appreciated. Write wrote. His book 18 paekedIinex, a special compound of proven ingre- get tpeir work done with inexperienced �°ft 'b�lfe(l\"d'cd ti�rt::f�oth� coupon below �d mall,lt with with' thrlUs, (humor 'and

0h�lniY:;' s�t1iYg�e�eW':mt��Jai"�d����' help. One farmer, in Southeast Kansas KANSAS FARMER
.

!Tf�!r!d':3r:':I:=11.1 membranes. tells of startinv his hired hand,.a city 8th and Jacks Y' k K which made the Kanaaef'l'hen make a syrup by stirring two cups:O:>, . oQ ope ar ansas. frontier famOU8.granulated SUgar and one cup of 'water 'boy, at the job of husking corn. . r - -. - -K'-ANS-A'S' -FARM'E-R - - -,- - - - - - � - - -. - - �.,few moment.!'" until dissolved. It's no The farmer helped open a field and USEouble at ali•. .1.'10 cooking neede'd. Or you then l,ef.t his helper. at the J'ob alone. I .' 8th and Jacltton, Tope'�lca, Kanlol' Ifn use com syrup or,liquld honey, insteadsugarsyrup.' Bet,ore leaving, he told. the boy to leave I THIS I am enclosing, with· this coupon a '$1.00 bill, Pleue send me postpaid Tom IPut the Pinex into a pint bottle and add
I"

. McNeal's bOOK, "When Kansas Was Young." Sen'd the book toour:sYrup. This makes a tull pint ot cough. one row between the tea:m and the
HANDY Ie,fIC\ne, vecy effective and quick-acting, wagon; each time thru the field. Going 1 '.:"

.

you.get about tour times as much for back to the field several hours later he ORDER ·.My'Name ·Is , : IfUll mOney•.It never spoils, and 1s very' . . , I'.,easant In taste. _ " found the boy had been leavingone.
' Il�����7vi������Il-:��t t�w:loi1 unhusked ro� befween himself and the I BLAMK -

R.F.D. or Box No .. , " " , " .. : : :',.osens the phle� Boof�es the irritated . wagon each time thr:u the field. Like- I TO'DAYIllbrane". and lie\ps clear the air pas- wise,;,.h� made a down-row in the good: ,I,
.

-

'

oteT"'.o!l�y: re�un4�d if·lt doesn't pleas� com
'..

ti
.

.. _. th fi l� _

Town ,
, �tate .

, ,,�.._���;�tr..·J � ft U:!I '-t ���r'. ft' "��!.'C .. ,, � l' �" .: \I�' '1'1\ U � �v,�� me �� � .. e ,���., l.�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;�. .

YQ'U Should'
Read

This BOOK!
A·colorful
pageant of
serious and
humorous
incidents
about the
Kansas
frontier.

. Exciting I
Entertain;�g I

Packed With Action I

"
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ROUP
·tHREATENS POULTRY
SUFFERING FROM COLDS

GIVE THEM

NEOl
* .Don'L try to "cure" roi.p ... a"oId
It! A t first signs of colds. use NEOL.
Gla'nd·O-Lac's famous drinking water
preparation. the original 011 base anti
septic. A concentrated medicine contain
ing oils of thyme and eucalyptus. men
thol and beechwood creosote-all used
ior colds in humans.

FLOATS ON DRINKING WATER
A few teaspoonfuls of NEOL places a
film of medicine over the surface of the
water . . . medicates every bird that
drinks. Soothing Oils penetrate nostrils
and sinuses.

Buy Q Bottle fro� Your Local
Poultry Supply Dealer.'

If he does not stock NEOl, _

order $1 bottle from

THE GLAND· O· LAC CO.
Omaha, Nebralka

Free for Asthma
During Winter

I Kan8"". Farmer /Qr Decemb6'l: 191 19112

Dog-Lot Strategy
(Continued from Page 3)

,

wheat and 17% bushels of sorgo. After
farrowing, the use of barley and corn

was increased. During the suckling pe
riod the 10 sows ate 177 bushels of
corn, 102 bushels of barley, 39 bushels
of wheat, 65 bushels of oats and had 45
days of rye pasture. I

At the same time, pigs running to
self-feeders . In, a: creep ate ·�6 ·l>,Wlhels
of barley, 26 bushels of wheat, 27
bushels of corn, 800 bushels of soy
bean meal and 800 pounds of tankage,
along with a mineral mix of bonemeal,
limestone and salt, mixed equal parts.
This supplement was always available,
free choice.

During the fattening period, the 90
pigs ate 652 bushels of corn, 340 bush
els of barley and 1,300 pounds of tank
age, along with the mineral mixture.
The pigs averaged 49.3 pounds at
weaning time, and 222 pounds when

they went to market at slightly more

than 6 months old.
Taking a general look at this Cl'9P

of pigs you will notice that each Cif the
10. sows ate 778 pounds, or about 15.5
bushels of grain during the gestation
period. With the average of 9 ptgs to
the sow, this was at a cost of 86.4
pounds of feed for each pig raised.

Got 3,Plgs Free

Economy of 'the big litters Is seen

by comparing these litters with aver

age litters thruout the country. The
national average Is ,only sUghtly more

than 6 pigs. If Mr. Otte's sows had pro
duced at this rate, amount of feed re

quired for each' p�g during the gesta
tion period.:' would· have been 129.7
pounds. Therefore; fu comparison with
average cost of pigs, Mr. Otte g6t 3

p.igs free In each 0' his litters. .'
.

-

. During the 10-week ,suckli�g period,
each sow ate 1,922.8 pounds of gram,
or about 38 bushels. This was in addi
tion

.

to the protein supplement, some

milk, and ,45 day!' on grass. During the
same period, each pig ate :48 pounds of
grain and 17.7 pounds or-protein sup
plement hi the creep.
From the time the 10 sows were bred

until their 90 pigs were weaned, about
352 pounds of feed was required to pro
duce each pig. The average feed cost
for each pig was $4.06. From weaning
time to market, each pig ate 416
pounds of grain and 15 pounds of sup
plement, to put on 172 pounds of gain.
Only 280 pounds of grain and 9 pounds

of supplement were required for each

For the Home
100 pounds of gain. This is in addition
to Sudan pasture and the mineral mix
ture' of bonemeal, limestone and salt.
Total return from the 10 litters was

considerably more than double tbe
feed cost.
At present, Mr. Otte says, �here are

2 good reasons for 'using mixed pro
tein supplements. In the first place, ex
periments show that a mixture of ani
mal and vegetable proteins is .superlor
to either type alone. In the' second
place, a mixed feed. can be supplied
much cheaper than tankage..

Less Expensive Feed
'.

.

Homemade footstool tops,
chail' seats, and braided, hooked
qr woven mats are exception
ally popular and attracttve,
Complete instructions for. mak
ing these, a!'l well as yario�s ':
.kinds of ruga are given in �n- "

'

sas Farmer's, bulletin, He,nj,e-'
made Rugs'. 1ror a tree copy.'of .

the bulletin, please address.,
Farm Service Editor,' Kansai.
Farmer, Topeka. ,

.

This Floor
.

Is Different
His books show that in September,

this year, he paid $4.20 II- hundred for
tankage, $2.65 for_soybean meal, $2.60
for linseed oilmeal, $2.50 for cotton
seed cake and $1.80 for alfalfa meal.
The 5 feeds mixed together gave a feed
much less expensive than tankage. Yet
it probably had a higher feeding value
than straight tankage, ,

As these protein feeds are purchased
at the store they are dumped in Mr.
Otte's

.
truck in proper proportions.

They are mixed together with a scoop
shovel and are then trucked home and
scooped directly into feeders;where the
mixed supplement *s fed free choice.
This year,Mr.Otte's spring pigswere

fattened eiltirlHy W:ithotIt corn, the ra

tion conststtng' of milo,' rye and protein
supplement. The first ::!.OO head sold at
an average wetght of ,2�6'pouJlds, giv
ing fl_net'market return of.more than
$32 a head.

J.J<

IF YOU should step into the kitchen
of Mrs. Theodore Wehrle, of Osage"

county, one of the first things you
would notice is' her attractive lillQleum.
which gives the entire kitchen a splash
of color and brightness. If Mrs. Wehrle
didn't tell you the difference, youmight.

guess the linoleum is' rather new; 'and
probably rather expensive.

'

Fact is, however, Mrs. Wehrle's lino
leum isn't new, and it didn't cost her'
very much; It is an old linoleum froin
another room which had been drs
carded because the color was all worn
off. When Mrs. ,Wehrle",needed a new

covering for her kitchen floor, she dug
out the old linoleum and looked It OVer,
Aside from the lo,!s of its color desJgqs,
it had not.been seriously worn. _

So ·she decided to put the, color .on
herself. :First, she gave the old .,lino.

New Corn Loan leum·2 coats, Of white paint. :rAeg she
. . ; r made lines 01}, it, dividing the' el1,.tire
.

Federal loans for the 1942 corn crop su�a!;lElI tp,t9 squate!! .about fj Jll,cQ.es
wlIi 'average .

about '6 c::elits ·a bushel wide. J::tlext, ·balf�of these squares were
higher than loans on last. year's crop, painted black,' ,giving the ...Iineleum: a.

accCir4ing to 'an'announcement by the checkerboard appearance.. . . .

Commodity .Oredtt qOI'poration. The This made an attractive destgn, but
; loan rate for commercial corn grow- Mrs. Wehrle decided still 'more color
: ing areas in 15 states is �ed at 8� per was needed' to make the jo'l;l perrect,
cent of parity, .and will vary between So she purchased a: small can 'Of . .1'ed
73 and. 89 cents a btis!le�.·

.

paint" and painted. red squaeea. in , 1(he
IIi other areas, t�'e rate will be 75 corner of part, of the white square.!!,

per cent of, the 8:ve,ra.ge commercial ,"Saving money is .not the '9.J1].y, ad,rate, as provided by law, ,a,nd will vary \ vantage of this system," Mrs. Wehrle
between' 57' and 74 cents' a bushel. says. "There's'a lot of 'satisfaction .and
County rates varying with. adjust- pleasure in knowing you did it: your-
ments for location, Will be based on self."·

.

the relationship of county pi'ices to the
national average.' They will be fixed ,

by state AAA committees, and county Mo�e Chicks, Please'
AAA committees Will' 'administer the Kansas is .os�g .no time. in gearing
program. chicken production, to wartlme. needs.

This year, commercial hatcheries jl
the' state produced 49;000,000 chi<;}ts
during the first 10 months. This Was
an increase of 21 per cent over hatch

ings for the same period in 1941, and
it causes Karisasto rankeighth among
the states in chick production,

' ..

Ev.en this. high.productton, however,
isn't considered enough for 194.3. 'New
food goals ask for 28 per"cent more
chickens raised in the United States
next year, and Kansas is expected. to

- produce h�r proportionate share of this
increase. The 1943 goal asks for Kan
sas egg prodtiction to be increased 12
per cent over 1942 output. '"

'::::".

Rag Dolls Made From Old Dose
Rag dolls are a

must for Christ
mas-and here's
a' clever picka
ninny twosome
that will just fill
the bill, for they're
made from old
hose. One old hose
makes each little
12-inch picka
ninny. The fea
tures are embroi
dered; their hair
is crocheted, and
even their intrigu- You might not think'of bread an

ing costumes are milk as standard feed for pullets, bu
done hi simple this well-known combination helpe
crochet. You'll Clyde �chin-, 01 Russell county, pno
find all the nee- duce the best fiock of pullets he eve

essary directions owned. The, pullets, �ed fn)m
'

for making them. spring crop 9f chickens this year, vyer
in our 10-ccnt pat-" registering 70 per cent production be
tern C987D. Then fore the first of .November. Bread'fo

just for good .this 'feeding .progfam .

was obtatne
measure and be- from a bakery,' whlcb supplied Mr,
cause we like to Machin with left-over loaves undesir
give, also, 'at able for, table use. Mr. Machin wh
Christmas time, operates a fMm ·dairy, had plenty 0

y.Qu'll find the pat- skim milk to usewith the bread. Bre
tern also tells you .

,.'
. was soaked in the mQlt �and the

how to make 2 'm white chillun as well as a dress and suit to clothe them. To served to the.pullets,' This delicacy.W
boot, the cheerfulUttle ,donkey, another old hose'graduate" is ,sure to become the used both before aiid' after the pUllet
beloved cuddle toy or any youngster lucky enough to receive him. Isn't that a were .old enough to- lay_' It gave the
lot for 10 cents)? There's:still plenty' of tiple tq �e sev.erlll -of : these' old hose 'Ii good ·growth and 'prq'ved lin exceUen
:gftts 'to 'delight' your little trleill:ls. 'Thfi pattern'�y \)e obtained from Needle- :feed, '�o' step-tip " production of eg
.w�)J.:k Sei'vice, Kansas; Farmer, ToPP,U.li·I':" ;: I ( l'.� !!;;::,J l�t:;I:'�n;�s:q: ;,l'lil4l:�UJ:i;li:: "i .; 'W�i��4ip.�: , , ��� p., ,I I ���)�;� .. ::.;: .':.

�·/:_-;"��.'''·--'''' 1.oI!'1.�'"1"1·,,�,!'l"''''�'''-��·�-''':'''-:\_''t.'�.Jt,t�.::1U':'''� 't' ,.1'.:' '-,'\ "," .•• ,", "'.� ...•

Bread-and-Milk Eggs
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'Festive '.HolidaY'�Dee�..atlons
'

.

/ '

'
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-

.' ,

By KATHERINE DIS�INGER/ '.

HiUSTMAS is usentia.ly a chil-' from triangles of cotton, �aped, cov
dren's holiday. These decoration ered with cellophan,e and tied tightly

Il ....gestlons will appeal to children; if \ at the neck and walst�th thread. Fea;y have a part in mak�g u,.em.
-

tures and buttons are, eu� from eolored
One Such mantel decpration features Scotch �tape and Btyck in place. The
lall coiDmupity buildhlgs in pale pas- hats are,made from cardbpaJ;d covered
I s�ade8 grouped apout a silver com- WJth red olJcloth or slUny �perunity 'Ch�stmas tree�··' '

"
, ..... _

'

The, base is fluffy: cotton sprtnkled' ',Decorated homes help. to make a festth,a:rtUlcial snow ...'rhe houses are ,cut ,

tlve holiday aea.eon.'M:Y'nelghbor maderom construction paper:a,n� put to-
,a very simple, yet "effective, outside','ethel with' Scotch tape. poors' and
decoration,for her house. From brightindows, cut from 8: contrasting color, 'red optloth' alie 'cut, 2 strips � 1Dch�se pasted on, A,rec�gle of the p�pe,r 'wide.l One was as_long ,as the width ,of,reased in t,he middle".brushed lightly the door; and ,the other as the height.tth glue, and sprin,kled with a�ifi�ial She tackecI-them to the door, to repre-

'

ow, makes the roof. The chul,'ch�,al80
sent the'crossed ri})bons of a package.ut fJ;'om'paper and' fastened together An oilcloth bow waaadded'to complete·!th tape, has a steeple; the school-:
the, illusion. A name tag.and a:'SPrig ofouse, a silver bell.

.

" d t th b tThe. tree in the-center is an ever- evergreen were attache ,0 e ow 0

give a realistic 'touch. "

•
'een, branch shaped with a prun-

. When makliig wreaths to put in theg shears' to resemble a well-fonned
ristmas tree; whiCh, ,S sprayed,with windOWS, ,she used a wire coet, hanger·

.

bent Ili a circular- shape for a frame, onumlnum paint from an atomizer and
which everireen' tw,igs were 'tl� Eachecorated WJth,a star, �iny ban oma-
wreath was 1IDished with' an oilclothrents, and, a ,short, strlng of colored 'bow. The hook of the hanger was thenligh�S. Blue , crepe paper, on wh�ch turned to fasttrn over the window sasli,Iver star!! in asso�ed sizes are pasted, 'making the Ulte of tacks uDnecess&ryake��qe'pac��d: "

I' when the wreaths were hqng.,
,

al",,�', \" , Ma,nyof the materials'used in mak,. \ ••The Santa Claus scetle is always a I.Qg Ohristmas 'decorations in former '"" Ea'Ch time �;�' dl.ln'eet with Par-vortte, Tbe basil.ls lIu1'fy white.,�o€- yearS, '�h,ave go�&.�o,wai';·'lf:you w�t .! ���n:";�y:��aj::een�n arranged t� �p're�t.snow. bariks, your .tree cO,lorful and f;!1Y you�n )lavtr ..
abies you to disinfect frequently,rinkled W'it1i artiflcl81·BDOW.1 '

-, to invent something to take the Illace. to keep. bo_. aad � aanltery,The c8st,e 'Is. �a:ae �rom 'ro�d and Qf shinY, inetal�c balls 'and sphrkling.tangular'bOxes in'varloUs�sizes'cov- tinsel: ,Just put your head to .work.

..,
-

�.';�"""',,,'edandcementedtogether:withaSalt-·, . ' r "

•
ur mleXtOre iDa4e by' u81ng 1 part ot "

'

'Milk R
'

-
.

l'

.:, ',' ',,' ,�

t to 2 parts of �our to �hlch ,ill L�ng :
I ,

,O!lte. P�r-O-S.n ia 1'ow.�fi, yet .�l�aa-ded water in 8ufficlent q�tity·so' .. Defenae ptantlrhave, c8.used some un- ant'" a.e. Cleaa, pln.aat odorat the; mIXture 'c:aD be 'spreM ,over: iL .
usual adjustment:;s in the Ka,J}8aa dairy 'J1�':!::�::I�'�Ia:!�ctJ� �':::t��e'i;rface With a:knife.:., ',.' " indus�ry. At-Parsons, the tremendous woa'� bum or Irritate the worker.ManY·.wiild�Wsrbl 'Various �iZe8 an4, 'in�rease' in popUlation, �re!1ted' a

apes,are cut from sh.l�y 1'ecl paper or ::�arpJY'� increased demand.� At theelot� and stuck onto ·the ,mixture
,

same tlme,-many good dalrym� werewell-groupe« arrang�e�ts. ,Befo� . -fore'ed out of business because of �'v-e *ture'ls'dry, �� �Ifi�lal 8P.O� ,lng to.lee,.ve theJ.r;'f8l)llB to m�� roomspI'mkled ,over the, castle. Santa for, the shell-IOQdlng plant Other.aus, his sleigh and reind�ers come, dairymen, or their hired, 'help, quit to..
,m th� <Jbne store:'

.

,�

. ;"'work I.n this or' other. 'plants whereA comer o,r table decoration simu- wages are more .attractive than profitstes Santa "€laus d1f!&ppearlng down in dairylng.
'

• ,'.
'

e c�lmiI.ey. A. box ,placed o,!enaand As a'reiiult there is not: enough. __�___'_
.,-

_
pped . w{t�' bri�k crepe paper rep-, !la1rylng arounci Parsq�' ·.to �e aents the cbJmney. Santa Cla!!!� head good start at supplying needs 'tor,eM ·on top of the box is made fro_m tt�esh;'mi1.kl altho the price for freshround re� rubber ball. The-� paper' mjlk at, t)lat place is very- attractlve�ne-shaped hat Is-tlpped With a'whlte Tjils s�tuatlon e}tplalns- why Elmertton tassel. Eyes' and nose are, trio: Strickler, -Arthur-Nicholas ind Merlegh!s, of paper. glued, in plac�. Ootton· -: I.athrop, 3 Allen county dairymen, areed to the,ball makes beard 'and eye- trucking milk to'Parsons every day.WS. .

,

'

" ", Mr. Strickl�r, whG lives near Colony, is-

�: .

.

-

'. � : 61 i'niles fron:l Parsons, yet his' milkrow of 8Ophlstlcat8d l�ttle snowmen ,goes 'to th�t city every day. Mr. Strle1t-red top h�tsmake a jolly decoration. ler,.Mr. Nicholas and Mr. Lathrop coe base Is cO,tton covered with cl8!lr operate in the delivery-jo'b, so one tripophane.' ,The �owmen are -made t�es the rfiilk�om all 3 dairy herds;,
'

u...rATIOII COMES' ....T Inpoultry health: '

U paytI to deem and dlablfec:t, brooder house.
tll010Ug.h1y before houalnq chlcka-to keep laying
house. free of germ.. lice. mite.. But be aure you'kill a� tb!t qerma and buga.
DR. SA1.SIURY'S 'AR·o.SAN KILLS:
'. PUJ,LORUM. other qerma that cause bowel
troubles: COLD ORGANISMS that cause colds,
brooder pneUmonla: STREPTOCOCCI:, even )ilIaFOWL POX. LARYNGOTRACHEITIS viruaea: Idlln,miteS. lice: even .tope development of coccidia.
m'olde. roundworm eqqa. tapewon,n seqments. on
contact. Ul8d diluted. COlts cia little GIl 61he a

�I�

.�
WoD't h"'� chicles or older birds.

No del'ay. You can house chicks
lime day, you, dlslafect with Par-O
Sen. No ataln. Uee to disinfect
wliteren. feeders, boyer and litter.

I

i,�!�f�ll"aDd &thn
, ,

Dr. Sillsbu?, medlclnee at betel>
eries, cIru,lPau. f�ed, produce deal
ers wbo dIsplay this sip. Our servIce enables th�m to give 1108 _dpoultry bealth advice.

Dr. S.I ....ry·. L.bor.otorl..
ChaPI.. Cltv, ._

A Nation-wide Poultr, Bealtb,
Service '

COLDS AND ROUP bold back
egg production. WbeD an label...t-

il needed, ase Dr. 8al�' CanPbo-BaJ. Help. cllslod,e IDUCOUL

",. annoullcement I. II.U';', all oller '10 tel" {to' a 1OIIelfotion
Of offe,. 10 buy, allY 01 ,h... .Kurifl... The 011.,,,,,,

" made only by ,h. prospectus.

, �,OOO,OOO
C'apper '·ublications, I'nc.

. Topeka, _ansas
!)rc
tes
,
to
his

\. -

£olDfo�,.
..:._ .,In Po.tltry' House

flrat Mortgago 4� Cortlflcatoa (6-IIIOnth)
Firat Mortgago 4V2% Bonds (I-yoar)'
Firat Mqrt8ag� 5% ·Ionds (5-y_r)

, Flrlt Mortgago .s�%' Bonds (1O-y..r)
Denolliinatloni $50.00, $100;00, $500;00 and $',000.00 ,COplo. of tllo ProspeCtus may·M,o.tal.... IIy writ.... to
CApPER PUILICATIONS, 'nc., lOPED; KANSAS

/

.Lubricating quolities often last in' reli�ing �ov .. , been put boc�·I�. '

Nourse Friction Proof oil. Other propertie� hove been added 'to
IncrllOIe heot resistance, retard all br.o"down, Tr.mendo ... pres-' '

lure, il used in this reinforcing proce..... ond ,0 high I, unifOrm, ,

ellia.nt. econ,omica.1 oil is the result.

II you .....d !In, on thot �on "to". it", ord.r 'Noun. Friction Prool, ,"

,

See th"_Noll"" deole, fOr oltTacti.. ligu," on ,OUT r'ecjuii-eiDe,"" ::

'NOURSE 0." COMPANY - KANSAS cln. MO.':· :,' .

N 0 U R S E., :
REINFORCED

FRICTION PROOF M����T��D'OII.._:.• .!.-.

J' _.
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From a'MARKETING VieWp�int"
tion than usual: It seems probable that
price ceilings affecting hogs are now

more nearly settled than. ceilings af

fecting other kinds of livestock. Under

What is the mast p"ofitable weight· the ceilings in effect in early Decem

atwMohtoseZZhogs'-G.G.,OsageCo. ber 1942, the maximum that packers
could afford to pay for top-quality

The present market situation would
0

hogs at Kansas City and retain a'nor- :
justify feeding hogs to heavier than mal operating margin was about .$14.
average weights. There ts. very little' In late November, a new floor under

price discount for heavyweights., Top hog prices was announced which is to

prices are being paid. for hogs within be in effect until September 30, 1944.
the extremely wide weight range of This floor is an average level of $13.25
180 to 330 'pounds. Only a 5-cent dis- for 240- to 270-pound weights .at Chi
count is taken for hogs weighing up

.

cago, which would be about :$13 at

to 360 pounds. While it takes more Kansas City-, Thus, hog prlces prob
corn to add a pound of weight after ablywill fluctuate between $13 ap,d $14

hogs reach heavier weights, the cur- at Kansas City during 1943.

rent feeding ratio is sut3ciently favor- Prices could break outside this range
able to make it profitable to feed to for a short time but such a situation

much heavier weights than usua1. Fur- would be . only temporary. Ceilings
thermore, a floor recently was placed probably will not be placed on live hog
under hog prices only a few cents be- prices unless packer margins are un

low the current hog price level. Thus, duly squeezed under existing pork and

the hog producer is taking less risk of lard price ceilings..
price decline than usual.

"

By George l\IQntgomery, Grain;
Peairs Wilson, IJvestock; R. W. Hoec

ker, Poultry; F. L Parsons, Dairy.

wili J. Miller, State Livestock Sani
tary Comniissio'ner, and secretory of the,
State Livestock Association, is accorded I

new honors.
, ,._

tton, in �cago and !n Washington.
Mr. Mille:r was flrst named.State Live
stock Sanitary Commissioner under an
'-appointment from GovernorWalter A.
Huxman, on recommendation by di
rectors .or the Kansas Livestock As-
sociation.

.

.

-

What moe the indioations on milo as

to price t Is it inol�ned to be higher
around February than it is now'
C. W. 1., Seward Co.

Miller'Is Efected
The Kansas livestock indusey was

. honored in Chicago recently whenWill

.T._Miller, of Topeka, was elected presi
dent of the National Assembly of Chief
Livestock Sani.tary Officials: Mr.Miller.
who is t.ivestock Sanitary Commis
sioner for Kansas and secretary of the
KansasLivestockAssoctatlon,has been
closely.associatedwith fu.ts state's live
stock acti:vitie�. fox:many years. .

In addition to his official duties for
Kansas livestock interests, he

.-

has
taken an active interest in the Miller
Ranches, near-Osage City, and at one
ttmenewas an official of t¥,KI;Lw Live
stock Company, in TOPllka. 'Within the

. last 'few montna he has »een particu
larly active in the affai,rs of Midwest
ern cattlemen. fie has' represented the
meat industry at .s.everal .eonferences
With the Office of Price Administra-

.

,

It is probable that the price of milo
will be somewhat higher in Februa.ry
or early March than at .present, There
is an unusually large supply of corn

this year, but with the increased num
ber of hogs ·and other kinds of live
stock and favorable feeding'ratios,_

.

it is probable that the consumption of
corn will be much larger than in' re-

. cent years. ,Also, it is probable that in
.

mcny secttons
:

in Kansas com ·and
other feed grains will move from a

ship-out to a ship-in basis, and if this
occurs, the general level of prices of
all feed grains will advance.

Keeps Lambs Warm.
.Maybe it was made for chicken�:but

the electric chick brooder on Cl'iarles

Ta�loti's fami, in. Dickln:'on county,
has. prov� one oLtl}e �o�t yaluable
items in his lambing quarters. In a ape
cial compartment, for use of weak
ewes lambing on' cold nights, the
brooder has .�ve'a ma.ny lambs, .a.J:!.d
h8;S,boOated the pr.ofl!;4J .. 1)rom Mr. Tay...
lors sheep bustriess.' ,:'

..
. ,.

..

, The electric brooder' is suspended
frolp. the,.g,�iling !>f)lis lambmg shed,
so it hangs·about � feet, above ·tll� floor.
ThIs leaves' room for the ewe and her

.

Iamb to' huddle under it:. and yet they

. :.1 .

_

- ; .�:�:' - :: .......
:. Ir �� :

Eleanor Mundt··,·, .""�.,.;
.

. A state awaj;a and.��; rliiUie�
pl�c�s._in a.na�on-�devegel:al)leno
Ing' and marketing contest ..hav,e'. .'lie
taken by ·KanSas rann girls;:' .,� ,

'�,
"

.

Eleanor :Mtmdt.�.of. Pittsburg;';Ora
.

ford county, won $100 in cash 'from

W·h'at 'G"'au'd... F'o"·.k·Q' W··'·0",u't
'

scholarshipfuhdof'$5,OOQ,pl'Q:Vtded
The price of wheat during the .next '.

a- 1!t.::;J �. .

. . the National Juilicfi' Vegetab,I,(cOto
few weeks will be determined aIinost ers Association,' :w�ich 'spo�ot�!i':
entirely by action 'that is taken by va- KANSAS State Grange delegates ; the more prominent potnts mentloned, eontest- .last sumnier . ampng_�:�al
rious governmental agencles. TempO-; voiced firm, opinions on a number ,/ The Grangers. advocated mQre.·'�ib�

. y�uth of ,39 states..The. K8.DSaS.' r

rary ceilings havebeen placed onnour of tmportant-agriculturaf matters-dt- eral distril;lutioQ. of. new trucks and ners-up, 'who'will reeebre med'iils; a

prices'. It is expected that withiIl
.

the
. rectly related. to the war'effort in last

.. truck.parts for fa�ers; urged the 're- Ea:rl�e Tibbs, of SHver L8.ke,·:S,paWn
next month these temporary ceilings. week's annual meeting at Topeka. The ! moval. of bar�ers ·�e.tween states, and county, and Irene 'Smerchek . RQute
Will be replaced by permanent ,flour- .group went onrecord-aa definitely op-,�ke.d th� �limination of .11nn�esSa� TQpeka. ,

. .

�.
" :".;,\' � ',,;'

.

price ceilings. 'rhere is some possibility· posing the·organization of fa�ers anll use of gasol�e. :.:t��'1?_l�ti�ns of a m()�e.
.

!!'he ··cont�tant8. carried. ;�t �peGi
that if the new-Iegtslatton- is passed' ·farm taborers by represent{louves of .9,r� general �a�u�� ;�o���.��e<l. that na;- ,.:vegetable growiIig projects, made ,fie

and the new ceilings are imposed on . ganlzed labor. .
.

.

. .

tioJlal pro�Il:iltion.1.)e'��ined for. 'trips for oiiservation, and'
0

compler
flour prlcea, the lev�rof wheat prices' In 'announc�g their .resol\ltioU: on' the duration, and asked �t. Kan.� .i'corresponden.cecour.seof.fustrWitl
may be somewhat hlgher than at pres- . tpe labor problem, the Grang� people

.

banks an� cQurtho� replain b�n
.

MillS Mundt, 'go years .'olq. cumax
ent.

..
. .

.

pointed, out tha,t e_ffo� to organize : durmg business 'hqul'S eaCh.Saturqay. �10- years of 4�H. Club work with
farmers would result in shorter work-

.

A highlight of the entertaining fea- 'awatd. During thi8 time she. BUcce

What is the price outlook lor hog8 ing hours. This, in turn,-would prevent tures·in T?J?eka Was the cloliling .�an-. fUlly completed to club work projec
lor 1948 '�P. E., .EawUntt Co. maxlm,um 'production because of regu-. quet ;Which: this year was � �o�plimen-.· ahd had numerous exhibits at. ·stll.

latton on working hQUrs. .t8.i'y affair, IPven \)� the'DeKalb A�ri- and county fsJrs: ·Atter.,'liigIi·�h
o "Cost Plus'i _ .

cultural AssOCiation,. of DeKalb. nl., graduation .she atteri.ded' .Pittilbu
ppose. and DeKalb's district superv.fsor, Ern- Te_achers Colleg� fQr a YElII.� :l1oDd lqo

In another resolution. members of est Dowell, .of Topeka.,Thi", banquet, to home economics as ·a' �reef" a

;.the Grange expressed the_ir opposition attend� by 15:4 'GrangE! dele�a:�el'l an,4 . hopes to continue her studies.
.

to the government program pf con-' visitors, featUred, a..
'

full prograIJl of
struction and production on· the cost talks arid music. C. C. Cogsweli, M� "Hi 'Dad !'r,-'
plus' arrangement.' They also' asked ter of the K8:nBas State Grange, �.d ." ,"

;
..

that strikes· be. oJ1tlawed:, w:hEl� delay Harold Conrad, professor of poli�ic81 Mr: and Mrs ..Ray Moodr"of. A'hd
of operation hinders. the wa.r· effort in science at WaShburn College. were the son county. 'have a wann feelliig f

any manner, and suggested that· se- principal spe8.kers: ..

. ._

"

soldierS;' and' they iike to watch tto

vere punishment should be p�vided LIk Th ir 'om" .

.

trainS as qtey �ll alf>_Hg on.., the M'

for violation. 0

e e cers" souri·Paci1lc railroad Which 'cuts off

...Among resolqtions of particular in- Officers of the Kansas stite Grange corner'.of 'theiJ,: .farm. passing near.
'terest to K8:nS:l.S stocltmen was' ODe for' the coIiling year. most of thllm I faiolD.' plilldiiig��.�t Mr. Moody h

voi!!ing a protest: against giv!ng the re-:-elected to �e same office' therheld the sUlJlrise 'of i:ris life re<;enpy -wh

President or any'bureau_the �imited this year, are: Master; C. G. Cogs- watching a il4-car train of troops tra

right by executive order to remove well, Topeka; OVe1'8eer, 'R8.y Teagar- eling west. . '; _

,.

"':

restrictions OD imports and iniml.gra�' den, LaCygDe; lectUrer, Harry C. Coi- .

As the lastcarcamepasUitr:l11I00d
tion. Likewise oppositionwas expressed glazier. L/lrned; stewar�, Otis Doug- barnyard. an officer leaned Q��, �.v

.

against lifting.. any sanitary regUla- I,ss, Burlington; assistant stewaZ:d, and ye� �'at dad.un·was tJ.letr s

tions in rega,rd to the Jinport of meat' :M:ilfo,rd .BI8.tr, Canton; chaplain, Mrs. Lieuten.ant Ec:iwai,i P..M�Y;-8.n 0

products from �oreign countrie�. Fe.rn Curtiss.,Garnett; secretarY. R. M. cer in, the Infantry Training School

Other resolutions polilted to need'for FeiTis; Osage City.' .

.'

.

CI!omP Robins9n, Little Rock. Ark.

pore flerious consideration on.the part Gatekeeper, 'E. It. Alle�. Havana; was elilcorting a'shipment of'troops
·.of the. governinent officials Iil supply- Ceres•.Mrs. DC?ris QI:oves; �lirlingaple; another station.

mg farmers with Diat:e�als efilB�ntial tQ Pomona, Mrs. Zlllla'l,3ake1\ Hum,bo�dt;
.

Lieutenant'Mo��.is a graduate
, tJ;le fo� production program� Greater Flora, Mrs..E.�el ;P,atters()n, iMel�e�;' . Kans� ,State College. At �e t�e

I;llo�ations for farm equipment and re- la�y assis�t stewa.rd, Gladys peeKer, his induction into the 'army. ',he'

pairs by the Office of Price Adminis-,. LeRoy. MemberS of. �e �xeclit�ve com- county agricultural' agent in PhUil

.... "''''l'..i(-''': ....
tration. iJi�r�sed 'loCa� BUl'eivtsion �f': JIl.itiee are ·E. 'R:' AU.�n•. :aav�a;,�y COqJlty. Hi�.I��e�!�y:��y",�:pro,

;'. _. ,_"' .' '.owo...... . tire and gasoline rationing, and tui-' Moody, Greeley; J.. H�..Foltz, Waka- fnentJ{an�s farme� and:8t�,

...

C. C!, �ogswe", ·r.e-e!ected Malter' af mediate production of s;Yntlietic rub- rusa; C. C. ;Gog�\yeil" ',r��ka" �d:. 'o� ac""V:e.lA&'der.t;n:',th.e,,,t&�';8:MriC
"'. fit t( S 'Gr ,'" .. _...in

.

�l� we;
"". '�'''_''.(;';;''�' �,m;;+rt '()iIIf' Ctj.\,· .. " .. . t�1I.l� iM ' .. - . '"'.

. ..

."
.... -:!, .;.�\'J .. !n�.:. !��! '1- !�'�i' .:'��j� ;; .•� 1·!����.:mm.��;:19-t. � :: .. �:::';'''''{I�! ����q�t: ��l""'�·l\';rrI..�;Rt:�Ii�lt��'!.\{.�� �{·��l!11.;,.,t�·�'�..-t�'h�:L"f': 'P .:" ��.�, �1:r.:;.r�-::�·!"'�.�'f����;;1'��E{'\·.�--\.;i�:\�i ..�.;:���,� 1 ,A" i

Do you think tlw p,ioe 01 wheat will
go any higher in the next 30 days''''':''
C. D. E., Washington Co.

Hog prices probably will average
about the same in 1943 as in 1942.
Prices in 1943 are not expected to ex.

ceed the October 1942 peak,' and there

probably will be l�ss seasonal varia.
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.. ',WORD RATE'
Se ..�� tile buill', of I OJ' ·more

'

·IIIUCI, lOa " word fOJ' lea. tball I ....
.UM; 10 WOrdl 1maDelt ad _ptecl.cOaDt ....&IaI., nainben, aaane ...d
ad"'_ u Put of 'ad; See tabaIaUon

. of _$I .. below,

••

hie
]jn�
eo
the
:tri

1·' .

..'

,! "; KANSAS" FARMEI
"OD�';iF-:'�BD UTE

One Four
IW<ir41 &sue laauel '.Wor41 laaue lIaue8
10 •.•••••11.00 13.20. 18 '1.S0 n'.076sn,': •• .', '1.18 '8.112 11 •••••• 1.90 6
12 ••• ,.'•• 1.2 &81 -

20•••••. 2.00 6."0
13.;.....

Ii' trU 21 ...... 2.10 6.72

'It:::::'l: II, I:SO·· �L:::: U8 �:H
16 ..... �.' 1. 11.12· U ...... 2.40 7.68
17 •••.••• ,I. ,0 II.", 211 •••••• 2.110 8.00

Cla·ssl'fied '-�Advertise'men,ts,,' .. "
.

"8u.ylng or Sellingi.i...rheY SCive You':Money�

DISP,LAY RATE
IOc lID agate line on ttle basl. of I
or more "lloee, 700 a line for lea.
thaD I lI.uee. 'Ill Inch or 7 line. mIaI
mom cop),. Send In ),our ad ..,d let o.
qUllte )'00 on It.. That II part of our

eervlce: '

ST,A:RTED. CRI(JKS "

,

. ,INSURANCE

HYBRIDS PROTO FINISHING
Free Facts aboot Hybrld_World's Lal'llest and
F����s6r�rm��m��'lfe!;� ::;:d�����b��for Catalog: Low. Cblck Prices,' Sunflower Poul-
try Fa1'lll., ijox .66!). Newton. ·Kan. .

:

DELCO LIGHT
Lane atack 'GenUIne parts for all modela.
PJantIl-PumpII-Batterle'II-Wlnd Plants
Dealers 'Wanted---'Filcton" Distributors

General Products. 11>0.. Wlc.,lta, Kansa.

Bolli Develooed-Two beautiful double weightprofessional enlar�ements., S Never Fade
_ i"'��s:�.g'l.,llrnte. 2 Co Oentury Photo Service.

Entarcemen& Freed el�h( hrllllant· border printsp.J::� 6�I�ho�� CI��� '8':tah��a. Camera Com-

Bolls Develooed: Two _prints each negative 25c.
Reprlnte 2c each. Summers Studio, Union-

ville. Mo. '

S�.Mh:' -::frotg��r�.,'��kot b��I�g
r�i�s��v�:dr�"!,�ws���' .:.��. ��e�ii�:' ���

. MAf:lIinmRY'��i laW.all't':;bl�O���n.�· Berry !3rother�." Tractor and Tru� OWners� ciean t�ose Motors,

- pf Siullge and-Carbon. Save repair bills. Guar-anteed. Infonnatlon.· Prices.. Blue Streak Producte Co.. Hiawatha. Kan. -

One 19861 two-1937: two 1935.W. C. AlIIs.Chal-
mers row crop' tractors on rubber or steel.'Fred Forat, Marysville. Kan..

.

AUSTBALOltPS

FO:a�t\',; 3�:b!'i,'if ���e!�a=onia��¥g�I'k.Imp. Co.. Ramona. Marlon .cOW1�Y. Kans8.!'. ,
.

'

.For SaI"""COmblnes. Tractors 'and Implemente.
� Salina. Faj:nj. EqulplJ1.ent Co.. Salina. Kan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
,

.. MA(JRINERY-WANTED
"

Wru::s:'e".'l \t�a���r!ntg ��t�::;=.dd'a�b
and . eqUIpment furnished: Our" representativewill help YQu start' and' opel'!!,te a bu.lness for
yourself. Write :Poat· Omce ;sox. 4026. Kansaa

.

Cit)'. Mlaaourl.. ,'.

_ RRAlDIAS,
_

Waated-Used "Combines. Tractors and Imple-
.. �. mente. Walt Wilson. Salina. Kan. '

I!lxWbltIOD;". Bhr;-type B�. R!lavy, 4!arly WID. P.aY Oaeli for Power:,Mower for Model AIayers� ,qUIck· maturing" Foundation, atop". • John Deere. Louis Flacher. Hooke}'; Okla.�:e;::.:e's�rcX�\��· f�����ed��� , "Wanted-Aven' B doinblJle. W. H. Craig. R. R.3315. Atchlson, Ken.' '

'. '
. ,2. SalI.nR. Kan. "

,
' _" ,.'!

Waate4-Bear Cat or John Deere 114 feedmill.'CO:B:�nSR � ,Lager. Grinnell. Kan. '

� �--------------�-
AotomOhUe In8aran�'.00 premium farmers

, bodily Injury and p tty damage, liability
auto Policy. Also s�al ow' rates.to other hold-TBA(JTOB PARTS • �d °1;.An .B.!�rt)' Fn"ss��,::�railo� �s'tan1\l.1....

. Bavlng., wrRe .roe furth�r Information. Farmers!I�en��kP=I:�'fdw:r:r7c:8��e- �ew ��' Alliance -Insuranee ,Company 85d Alliance MU����:::=��������������!!:!!. ,catalog. Il'\!lng's Trac\o� ..Lug Co.. WI.chlta. �I).' tual Casualty Compa�y, McPherson. Kan.'"

LEfi,���S .

VoekeJoeis,-Dark $2.50: white $£00;. WhIte Pekin
',..�uc�-Ii)rakee. '$1.0�$2.()() eaea, Badle Me-JIa, �Bucklln,..Kan.

'
" . ,

i.e.�Bocks' All ,purtlPse 'Yell!:' around bllt money P��TS-���Y ,£.!IT,OPK .'

k P.TENT,�; AND I�TIONS,

milkers. ,Cuatolil'ers repOrt' '3' pound· COckerels .
. . .

,

•
,

,

I with P t t Selglit ·week�� LaYlng.. I,% .montas, Extra'hardy" EverllJ'(!ellJl,Fl� ahrohio. :.Amerlcan Hol.ly.i Invento..,._Protect·'your dea 'a a en. e'winter . layers•.: Bloodtested. ,pGd!greed' strains.
"

1-2 to 18 IOchee. tall;'!) plants $1:00. Mowitaln
A''.cuo'i'BrI"PeDat"ea�td'GHaUldrve�e'y��Jft'CO·bs�nrl�eRec2.���,GWi.ranteed-cblcks. Low·lIrlces.'Colored catalog Laurel, 12 to IS Inches tllllt'4 lilants $1·.w�-:�, � �

i PO'f�., Ajlix: Hatc,liery. 2.&3, QUlney,- Ill�nols. 'Plame Azale� blogm'I!�Zes* 4. Plant'k"l. .: f"g\ent �tO_B'eys.'219-M Adams Bul ding, Wash-
,

.

��� p'.arJ.a�x �t:,1 �J4lnn-:'ille. o�:���e urae�-, �n��o�ni:"�'='�.��������������

TURJ:[liiYS

LivEsTOCK: 'FEED AND'RElIIEDIES
'Abortion va:eelne; calfhood .va;cclnation.�.

ment Jlcensed strain 111 • .'Free literature, K,an-
.�':.JC;:.tk����:f�:nA���8e���U:: :��:,'

.
' .:e.OO For a Godd Cow-oFor ove�·20 y_ears ·farm-·'ers,llave USOd,SperrJ.'s Lump Ja�Relitedy for�':.'llKla �tw.rruitC:Stg�s. "f�':fl)i�P�,gt�l3� �a
.�,J. Sperry Co:.iBI9.Ult Falls, Soutli;l)ak9�a, >

'Hop worm):t Tty Dr. mnrlchii�·, Hog, Powder. ;
Ii Ibs, '13.00 postpaid.' Hinrichs Remedy Co.•

Walcott Iowa. '

..

'OR�AII PR�J)UCBJ$
,

'�--p�'�,.o-'ur--e�r--eam-"'"
.

dlreet. PremlulD ,prleell for
premium grade.' Satillfactlon guuanteed on

,everY' IIhIpment.' Riverside Creamery. Kansas
.,Olty. :lIiJo, . ,

' -', ,

AU(JTIOlJ SCHOOLS
�------

Leanl "'1ietlo�. Free catalog. Write. ReIlCh.

Auction School; AusUn. Minn •

WANTED TO BUY

Horae HaIr Wanted Me to' 2()c. i>ound for tall,:' ,1Ialr mane hall" and tall 'oom,'bfngs. Checksmailed promptly.. Also cash buyers of Raw
Furs. Gfve us one trial to convince you. W. H.
Sturges Co.. Winner, South Dakota. '

Want 'Weekii'. :SW;ments turkey � .next le&-
.

.aon. 4233 �11 ·street_;· RanslLl! 91,1¥. l>fD. ,

,

DOGS ROBBE TRAINING
FEMALE iittp WANTEDE'tIi!it.li�erd': pU�Ples. 'Bree.Jer .for 22 years.SCrlpW�� Ii': :w,1?Bl.�!tpJr.cJg�J'Je�and de-

8b�rln�!,I�=::"1ll:�� Do;s. ,1Il. ,N.
Scotcb· Cellle ..P'JlPplt!!I. 'lilpayed femaIM.. PaulProbasco.., Alil,lene. Kan.. "

:, __.' , . ;-:'.. , '

Cau'on·,Yrtend. with Greeting Card Assortments:
Easter. Blrthda'y"c' other occaslO'ns. Personal

Stationary:. ·Glft. \yrapplngs, Big profits. Ex-

Ws\1:g: B��i.ce��'liftrf:i��e. °B��'��rtJ:N�w 'Ork.
.TRAt>PEBs ,

......,.. ..

,Fo�r.7���:.....nts�!\'J:.��c�� \��iY&':}a�t�a
,Write: E(I. Estab.rooll;. P-It�sfleld, V,el'l!!ont..

Tr:J'o':�"w�� ��ol�eonl�'�t���t3k?e�
Bunch. Welch. Minnesota. II

,,_ .• , OF iNTEREST TO WOMEN
,

'

I\lake ,DD to $Z1I�$SIl 'week as a trained practical
'
.. nurs"l Learn qulckly,-at home. Booklet free.
Chicago School of Nursln�., Dept. F-12; Chicago.

":R�lnTS'
:bion. ktblts...Super \�:ootAn���g-Oi'a---B-reed��ers�. '

C.- E..Lylin" Esbon. Kan.·· ".

Sparrow Trap that:· does the work. :A cUlltomer .

wrltea...A few weeks ago I aent for your spar
-row trap pIan's. made one and It works fine."
They are easy to build., Send 10c for, ple,n�.St>arrowman .. 1715A Lane•. Topeka. Kansas. '

Velveteen Cuttings. a880rted colors, package21>c.· Wayne Eqx. Pl"asantvllle. New Jersey.

'QUILT PIEOES

�e lIa&emlq-seciuelon Hoel!!W for un
married girls. State Jlcensed; Worlr.lng re

dooel upenaea. 1911 E. 27th. KaIl8u City. 110.

" Inquiries a, th.e'
Lowest Cost"

..
'

'Kansas Faimer
Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen:

I know that you will be IDterested in knawing the results w� have
. had :over 'a: period of years from the small' classified ad that we have
kept in the Kansas Farmer through the Jilt!tching season.

'

Over'a pet1bd,oi' fi:vecyears this little ad has not opiy produced inquiries.
at the lowest cost, but also has produced order� for us at the, .lowest
cOst per dollar spent of any advertising that .we have carried-in �I.ny
publication.'

'

\
,

:u we ,cQuld only get eql,1al'results from m,o�ey speet else.where all of
our- advertising probleJl1.S would be solved.

'" .

\
•

New·Goo"e and Duck Feathers. positively bring
'B��!fht'i,"Ja�rlf;� g:;: ?a��:p�r'l�lsm:�a f:::�pl:i'g
labels .. Established 1917. Northern Feather
Worl,s. 11i23 Kln�sbury St.. Chicago, -III.
Feathers Wanted - New Feathers contaIning
original down. Goose $1.15 pound. Duck $0.85pound: Prompt remittance. Sun Feathers. 1242

south Kedile Avenue; Chicago. ,

MISCELLANEOl1S
1\I8<IDonald'8 Fllrmers 'Alrna.nac for 1943 now
'ready. Price 20C copy. Sent by mall postage

��3<. Atlas Prlnttng Co.. Binghamton. :New

LAND-MISCELLANEOUS

Very trulY'yours,
J., O. Coombs' & Son.

�'.lo �

!i�':1:';\

You, too, ,can: set results like
this by usinS' t_he' eJ.�,s�ified

'

coluinns' Of 'K�nsCls Far�er''..!.�;}\.�(}:! .'.! ..-.:.::','....
""

.�:�. .I;� �. :::"�l"
','

I: n':
.\.:,J.::��.(:�, 1_. ...;. �:,: ,';t,':'q � .. �.n

I,

,:17 .. , ..



,
.

160 A. Shawnee Co.. 7 mi. from Topeka. 130 Lt?okiDg baCk' over �� "��. yeaJ;',,:t Conaios..tulati;)na" �l�:"",t-! .'A. upland, bal. past. Good roads, schools. can see. no place for a .,;.......... so......".
-.,-� � uuu

.

, fair bldgs. Productive. 'Less than $60 per ..�..... ""6
A. $UOO down. f.rom the standpoint of the Kansas Kansas stoCkiJl�n can ��l. jUsti1lable

320��I���I ,'i.�owTa�J· b�� ���o:� stockman. I beUeve this has been the pride in the fact that a Kansas man

�t:.�df!:'i!��so".a�t*.Wr;gFti'J1l1�0�rl!3 best year I have known siDce l have has just.�n 'named�secretar)" of the
_
per A. $2.000 down. '.. been connected with Kansas Farmer. American Shorthorn Steeders' 'Asso-

80 A. Neosho co., 5 ml. from ErIe. Good
.

I Iroads. bldgs. 55 A. crop land ... bal. paM. Good crops following several years of c at o� with 'main Omcea:j,D ,Chicago.
X:;�water, GOOd, home unit. Only $750 drouth and .depression 'began a year He is CUntOD K. TOQlSOD,'son of JtpDes

350 A. Woodson Co.• 9 ml. Yates Center on ago and reached an 'all-time peak in
' G. Tomson, a Kansas Master Farmer,

�ravel road. Good bldga., splendid stock d
.

f th frarm, 90 A. crop land. 210 A. I>II.st. 30 A. 1942. The drouth and depression 9.l,at an o�e 0 e �ous�famUy of cat-
�t��w.��lt\.:!re��r�$��gM s.'i��� ac,� . Iasted for several years created. the tlemen UviDg-nearWakarusa, 'iil,Os. _

Bal!��' c!;,.�:;. on liberal t�rma. For ��re largest livestock shortage for uiany cqunty. .

,

'

.

details on these and other farms write, to years. Good breeding' animals were As a 'bQy"CUnton ,waS active in help-. .,--"--:�_"""'�---' .,,......,;.......:.__

EARL C. SMITH, especially scarce.' This, with rapidly' ing with the great Tomson' l3�thers' Steinshi...CorreCtType.HamoShln;Pi
412 Capitol-Federal BI�g., Topeka, Kan.,' . rising commercial prices and' ,the cam- Shorthorn herd, and he made an en- Beleet your b.rd boor or sllt·rrom our 148 raU-rarrow

palgn for better livestock, that never viable record in 4-H'Club work .. For pi••. 86% are perrect nelta. Thoy .re lired 'by 811
Fl..... Itt.to LIner and 8� "',al•• Immun.d &lid ...

.ceased, carried, on by-:S�te College the 'last 4 -years' he has, bee� field rep- to �O. (Fami at Langdon. Kan.: A.n.Cooper.Berdsm •

Extension ,services" 4-HI Clubs an!! resentative f9r.the Shortho!;D W9r�d,
V�. SU� &; SON, ,Hatc:hIIIaoa. ,KalIs

farmer, and Uvestock 'papers was re- official publicatton for ,the Shorthorn ' ,

�
'.

-

" .

,

tati .' ,PQ�DD (lJII,NA BOOS'
sponsible for. the greatest restocking, assoc on.

'. -.�_""'''''��_,_''''''_-v-..._�__.......__

program the state has ever ,known. ,Clinton TomsoJ? became- more or 40 R" ,.p 'I
"

d 8 d' GiltEnough good breeders were left to _less internationally. famous .among eg.. .o.n re'. S
continue to supplypracticallyall of thiS

I
livestock people m 1941, when he-was -:-Ior s,a}Ii. ·Jrred for ·early. lIPr.lilg litter; '�Ub

replacement. Of the almost unbeliev-
.

invited to' judg:e ,the, Shorthorn e�-,·�:��ble�::pv8�::i ����:. �rI�
able numbers of breedfug animals sold ,hibits at Palermo, Argent1pa,'s-annual '-

". � ,

'

in IVlnsa� this year, probably 98 per exposition, the largest of its kind in-the Rowe'OHerl Poland' HoCJ
cent were purchased by Kansas farm- world. Working like_a veteran on 'this B1,I)'"Uie goOd on66:at' Rowe'a. Now "ffeting

-
,

, bi' I
'

t T
. few good sprfng boara, br.ed gilts .and fal!-,pl[

_�� and breeders restocking or found- ,g.��et:.l. omson. won p�ai� Either sl",d by Ro"",'s Belg....or.bi'e,d·,t.o.,]ll
bg new herds. Kansas Farmer has had from cattIemeII th�out the .NOrth ,an�, I'rlC� �b\wWE, SVRANTON, K,.t�W
a considerable part in this distribution. South Americas, to firmly establi�h _,. .,

'.
,.

"

-Hundreds of individual breedersi)la:v� hi� reputation � 'one of America's
.

W'lngert-Type 'Polnds
u�ed our advertising columnS and as leading judges.and authorities ,in tlle Gilts ,aired by ToP Vnll'f and bree{ tQ,�
mnny or more have had publicit'y thru Shorthorn kingdom ,Pe.-fect,on ·(the I�west-set and thIckest "1I0at
..... •. ever owned). Al&O ,boarl!' and fa.U p'lgs.. ;

'!.ur livestock notes.,' PHIL HELLWIG --;;t�ego �hlis an' an.
. G. A. :wm;(lERT, ��I:'KAN.

During the year and in past years I , nounc,men� In tl)ls I';",ue of 'Kansu Farmer: He 'DiLvIDsON'S P�VEN' i>or..&ND8
have visited' and inspected thousands Is, a breeder of hlgh-reC9rd, registered Milking .. ·100�D...plil. boon, aDd illto. lUred bF llIlMI8m

of head of livestOck on the' farms of r:os��...:t�n� Is one of the g.ood herds �:l.tl8l-. 4\":r�di�"r:.� o�il...��� :a':llp
the state. These v�sits' bave been a

; " ',: ·t'�i' 'i.�e��bu;:�'."m 1111 10 JOO. A,U,b�.;.Ii", to .

. FIESER JlBoTlQ!lB$, FABL'and i!;VERE�, ; w: A �VId .. 80 8IDi Baa:
source of neve.r..�ndlng enjoyment� and of Norwtcl1. I?reed the oost'ln registered Spotted.

"", .', .
lIOn

. a, ,�a, '

my only regret in.the past has-beenmy Polands.; Two tannll a!'8 devoted, to th�' busl·, '.. , . .• '

inabUlty to visit more farms where :.e:;� o�a�:;o-:nJ..b�o!:'t �:o":��� �=�in:'�YTh� , SP�'l'TEJ) POLAND C�.A, �oG�
good breeding stock waS JITOWll: But herd Is doubl@ Immuned.:'

,
"

SPOTTEP POLAN!) 'FALL Bom
now with the gaso�ine and tire Short- The HEREFORD ROUND-UP 'SALE will be, Oltc:s�:m':��,��=o 'i,'re':!h�II'i"�InJ:�t��:'�l�%e��/

I will be 11 d t ak f
. ,at Kansas 'Clfy, ,Mo., on 'March 1 and 2. For lered .lId double Immllned.·, '

age compe e 0 m e ewer'
listing of conSignments or other Information re-

EDrl and, Everett l'1_., Narwlch,:,�.
and shorter visits than:ever. But this gardlng this Sale. get In iouch with R. J. Kln

,160 Acl'8ll smooth uPlandl near Emporia. good should not arid'Will not interfere with 'zer, 'secretary of the American Hereford Asso

road. Near schools. Fa r Improvements. easy the splendId. and profltabie co-opera-
clatlon, 300 Went 11th St., KanSas 9lty; Mo.

terms. $25 per aCte. T. B. Godsey. EmporIa. Kan. _

&>I_Wonderful Bargain. Improv� 160-acre
tion of the past. It will continue. 'F.. H. KELLY, one of the !eadlnlf,!breeder� of

stock and grain farm. creek bottolp. John We have a bigger and far m-ore Im-
registered Hampshire hogs In the state, 'rem:ts

Deere. Neodesha., Kan.,
for advertl811g'and reports a busy'tlme on h:.

portant;job ahead than we have before farm 'near' Stafford: Mr.' Kelly has a'great vlt·
/ riety of strictly top breeding, and has had ex·

known. Now it is for both profits and collent sales during the past seas�n:. ,',
pres·ervatioIi. The war· must Qe' won FRED LuPFEil"or-�kned. Is a br'eede;'of
and as it has b�en so weli said, "Food registered Milking ,Shorthorns. He has one of
will win the war." Meat and da� the good herds In h'ls part of 'the state. F.edera!

,
'.

' accredited fo,;: both. Bang',s and Tb.' The herd
products are th� mqst essentIa,1 foods. Is on D. � I. 'A. test a'Qd good production ;rec.
If enough are produced, seed stock', �r:s �;e�lng ma�:.�Mr. LuPferin�.te8 Inspec-

must be grown and distrib�ted to those
,1\ good.

,whose task it is to 4o.that jc;>b. Much H. A. mmSSLEB; regular advetttls�'r,ln Kan-
sas Farmer, send. chanse of copy and writes

of the pleasure of long visits to .far that everything Is line on the Holstein farm

distant herds may not ,be posSible. where he bred and developOO the IIrst and only,
Kansas cow, In the state 19 produce 1.000 pounds

Your territory must start with your of 'fat,ln 3M·days. Descendants of this cow make
next door neighbor, and eXtend t9 the UP most of the .present herd. The DreSsler herd

borders ot. your state .. Have no fear,
Is located at Lebo.' )'. "

there wUl be a. Kansas buyer for every The ALBOT 'LOvEiT'Hereford sale, held at
• .

'

, , Quinter, December 7; waS, attended by about BOLS'l'JIIIlf'"UA'l''fLB (.',
good breeding animal you can produce, 300, which waS good conSidering the cold, stormy " .

if you do your part alid w-e do ours. day. Mr.. Lovett 'wrltes .that the entire offering.
-, ,.'lI!.-I,r B'illy Orm's'by, -D'. KolA d b

' 'of 64 head averaged $200, the bulls averagIng OIl .

voi oom price_s. ·Your. position now $211 and'the females $186.50. Ttl" top animal

'ismuch the same as the merchant 'who Bold for $410 and went to Howard Flora, of " Bls sons from II to(rr�1.�\Iia. out �f cows wi

tillS and clears his shelves as. rapidly .tChOeIlYIOeCra·IThdA!.��t1We ftw..eg"!A�. talr Co'!!lltlon 8J)d records'from 400. to 493 fat, tWice-a"'daf mllkln
_... _ uuu

. !;I1"er bulls all ..,old:
.

.

and' often as possible. Breeding stock
p '0· II1EBE� �,. ,

. PHILLIPS, BROS., ·MANBATTAN"KA�.

mus� be grown and dlst�buted. You ,'tered.HolSteln catti;, .:..�roci.::.a�ed' ::r::!:'.i BULL CALVES FOR SALE
can depend -on �aS Farmer's co- hi. herd la continuously, 'on' D. p.. L.A" test.

We' bred' an'"developed the :O-t --d 0nJj; C

ratl
Cows In the tterd have records tliat range fro:n " B.g -

,ope on. 400 . to" 460 pounds, of· bUtterfa.t.. Mr. Blebert 'In Kansas to produce 1.000 POunds of at
,

_._ culls closely, keeping O!,I� buns for the> trade rl!ll consecutIve days. Young bUll. With hi
. ,

.' " trom his hlgheat-produci.qlf cows. Tho cows are
production d"WS or f:nddam.. ',,-

� ·farm. f"lks are ,Shocked to Jlandled. under .o,rdlnazy" farm condlUons' and
� A. ,1IILE8S. K, I-EBO, RAN.

Hilbert's Improved Durocs
'

hear of the violent death of George B ,only milked tWice dally. The bUll In service Is a

! '." "ols'tel-n', Bul'ls �r': Sal.Z5 ,..an'Of .....M breedlnl It reapOiulble for u.e . " Bon of the I!,tatss noted Holstein bl!11, Old all)y. '"
.... , IIOWI-mothen of our 75 .prlDa pi.p. now CID UIe Appleman, of Mulvane, who was .killed ,

,'.
, _-.

." 'ReglJl,tered' grandsOns of' "Old BIIb'." born

�::;',�:':/a{tu� m::D�����,:r:'m�'" by a' BroWn S�ss"·bull ear�y this G•. A. '�GERT",Pol_&nd.C1i1it8. .bree4er'!lf �Sf�l::'�utrMl�= 'I�e��n� «(go<!
W. B. Bllbert, CornIJiI( (Nemaha Vounw) KIln.

,

manth
. A pioli�r Kansas cattleDl8JJ, Wellsvlllo. sends, chiLDse pf copy and reports lba: two times a da), mil Farmer prices.

. ,

',.'. ' heavy demand' and �ea on boars. He ha. a'flne P' G ,K""RERT R. 1 &ORO' HAN
. Mr. �ppleman once. r&J1ked an:J.ong the., lot of Top Chief ,gilts that he Is ,!a.r breeding

•• :r-:-.-' ,
." "

.

CHOICE BOARS BY FANCY'S PRI.DE state's lea,u"g breeders and .showmen to hl.s new boa.r. Blackout, Perfect:on, hllheat. » .....O'O.S' ......_.
"

',,_
, (lH1 aU-American boar.) OIl1en by Improver', Aee, .'�, '

,

, ,priced boa.r, eold'ln..:the W-iswell' tall Bale. �.. .. ,_ .,_............

�ou.:w��a.::�D�dl��l:.����r!!.t� f:!.t; of Ho1s�cin .cattle: He p'roduced.arid Wln:;ert says this I?Oar I,S, doing line an¢' Is ,the - "..
.

blood In out,feeder. 'III,lIty klDd. Duree. oaly.1noe sOld some of the nation's high-selling ,thickest and beat·hammed boar,enr plBced' at .

J Ma'pie' Dale' A'n'guO'.' Fa''II'51904. WrllO O. M. SBEPIIEBP, LYONS, .... "'.. .

I f this b 00.'
the head of hi. berd. :A. ftne lot of ·tall· plgs..1lJ

= anima SO, re _ ,

.

also doing weU on 'the farm.
-

H,Aa
' '. ." ..,' ,

• . '
' Offel'llo.a choloe ...lectlon ot rellJtered An

_on�. Shorter.Legged .Durocs 'In recent years, Mr, Appleman-has .. , '.
-...,.., -,- '.' blills"_d' femal88. In aile from 8 'months to

BOAlIS-the easy-feeding kind. We are now bee b ildin p-a" ll�l'h'rd f
' . Iamgladto..dlrectattentiontOtheannmmce· ture anltilalSl"Out"of·:ar.ur1llanllall and prl

�!dDg orders for gilts for spring 1943 farrow.
'

.
n. u

A g 11 SJD8. e 0 _.reg,. ment of L. E: LAFL,IN, whlcb appeara else·' mere eqws -and sired by soDa of ae.oIaiIOD 8

e:
to be bred to our new berd' boars. ,Regis· !stered Brown Swiss cattle. One of'his where In thla Issue of Ka!uIaI! Filrmer. Mr.' All less -desirable ,bulls JlO to mark'lL
Immuned. Shipped on ILPProval lJt_ '. LaIlln Is o..yned and DULnager of one of the Priced reasonable and guarantse4 to .plea
W. B. HUSTON, AMEBIVUS: RAN: prized. animalS \'QLS Oscar, the bull largesi: and. strongest herds In the oountry. Lo- .

, Cotrec�Type Duroc loars Ththat caused Mrd' APPedle�'S' ·death., '�e���,C':.: ��a'r:;,1�t!!h::e b�n8� -LA-r--TZ--='K'''''''E---"-A�:-N-&-'--'-U-S":;'___;_I:-A""'�""R"';----is animal was eclar gran!! cham- 1.8111n's father many years. ago. The herd II . _. ',IF' __ ,

'a::-:� :""�O;:p'I�2:& :'��x:= A� pion, Brown SwiSs, �u1J at the ,State IUId has �Ol' yeara been h.!adquarte�s for bu'yel'3, <WheJ:e 'Beef TrM PniJ_""','
teab rOC' lie'{ bome•• WeldOR 1I1I1It. ,_tar, ."Ku. Fatr in HutchiDson last· fall, ....d his wanting foundation stoCk, bulls' for- heading �fobUllhlSS ,,�2 yeara ol4_'for, liDDieill&tilt,

.

. . .

"
,..... " ' "

weU-eltab!Jahed' herds;' or bulls I!Ulted' for 'lbe" ,rea"" r ard seryice. : !. �,.':::.......J '

REGISTERED DUROC first daughterwas'the jwiiorchamplon small'fjlrmer's needs. Mr. Lall� steera�all of the ,��,�. J+'.�'�mI1:c.nON tllTI ••,.Jl
.

""IING.IOARS·AND'GILTS" -female af this same show, •.::., 1- dl!tlIr&b_le,bull"calves, ,and ��e\'B"opl);' the '.
'

•.
, "

..
' .,"

, • QQt Of Golden-Faad 'dalft,l (mos't1y)\ 811'84'11'7_ "I .

.

"
.

., ",! • ,belt fro�·each¢t IlroP tor breli(hng purpos�a, _' U···'S POD SAl',•.
,"'Pcood"QrIOD 'Wave' b� Minn. '.ChaDiPlon.',BUIY, ,; �'�ks,in,'Ule ",QOWfWId,}Of!''''; bitter,

The co_,� des�eni1a!l,tiI"t. Ea"rl,.¥i&,'r81i�ljlUl,d' ' ... lila aa..':i '�:'4\'" II'" 1;"'111
. �,,!lereit.bQn .. "A ,toD"Off�l�'ij,i� ," i8t�....ti8t.'lli'MQ.i·;Mr' ·;a,�P];'W;:" .. , ....'A' ql'flzemere.'and most of. the yollt\ser ca(tle sll,'lid 1Iaiit-�1�=:' I

v�_-

, "'II.I��'.IIOOI_', .• 'SON" 'Sn:�' ..

JUN. l., -:"""i"'l.o.'_!;.t\';" __ ,t... .:':��, �,�1,b)' ""':,Of f\eYf!utIOn .8�t., ;, .:.1/';1.:,' I,
','

.',' T,-IJiJ,&jI� ,'l k,

·

....6 .......v,.n ,'" .,10, .'pl.,.&.G-J. '

".- , _,.' .. ). ...."fl, '.� ".vjI .. �;;ij· -:�!!�,1J:,."
"

";".':JJd:',o( l,������ ',. :","':',�_,:t:'

�'

·F�'rming
Has Gone to War'
Join the Parade of Food ;

PRODUCERS�ON' yoUR OWN FARM·
Bay Now-At Present Prices

. Own Your Own
Kansas .Farm
KANSAS FARM ,INCOME:
Up 45 Per Cent in 1941

Select trom 1.700 choice Kansas
tariDS the one that tits your needs.
We have prepared a list ot these
divided by counties tor those In
terested.
A small down payment, low in

terest, and reasonable yearly In
stallments on principal make these
attractive properties Ideal buys. A
card or letter will 'bring you our
complete" list of available land.
Please adVise section ot 'KanBaiJ in '

which you are Interested.
TheWarren Mortgage Company has been

making loans in the eastern two-thirds ot"
KansaS tor,more than 70 years.

�=:o �:�� F':."::; aMlwm'i:�::�!�
KVOB, Oreat Bend, 1400 Kilocycles; or ..

, KSAL, 11110,Klloelf.eJes
For lnfonDaUoa OD farms or 1-. tntle.

(When writing irom Rural Route IItate mliu
you live from town and direction)

Warr.en Mortgage Co.
Emporia., Kansas

LAND-OKLAHOMA

PUROO HOGS

Your Opportunity
cho�eo�eG�'t'fsln1f��:?&Sirz...�rl�l�
pIgs. Visit our herd. If you are disappoInted In
It we will l>II.y.for your time and trouble. "

SVllULTE ,P'(iBOCS, LITTLE RIVER. RAN.

HERD BOAR FOR SALE
TOP ACE (by Top Row) sire of grand cham

pIon fat barrow at BellevUie 1941 and 1942. One
sprlnJl boa.r br. Masterful (Iowa grand cham
pIon '194.1). A 80 thIck boars by Bon of Grand
Duke.
SHERWOOD BROS., R. 2; CONCOBPIA" RAN.

DURoe
/

.RED· GI,LT5

his attacker. Ap,parently the �ht wan
'

\Y'a� round and· ;round a. post, out
i;D an open'lot, on 'the way,back from.

. , ' a wiD!imill. Nearby Qle tl"acks', was
, •. �

. �r...Appleman's heavy,bullist8Jf, with.
==:::;::;;:.i;.::;::::::!J ',' die' SDap at the, end broken off; ,

'
'

J. '.'R'";J" 'h""�' ; : ':;Mr,:�pple�'is the father of. Ray.�
e888 '. 0, n800 'l 'mond Appleman who is herdsman 'for", l:J'f'88toC1lr- EdItor '

'
,

,"

Topeka"'K:amaa ' ,�� weU knOWn ),{�ierko� �olstein
, . ,lierd,-'at LiDD:, in WaShington county;

, .... 1
..
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.4 GUERNSEY. HEiFER' CALVES,$11
11'0... 4',8 wee". old. weU ,tarted. unregistered Guern
belter c.I•••. $119. AU ,..,r... ebarge. PlIld bJ' us. AI:
",slttered bull cal.... Lllikout F.... , Like G.a.... WI

- .,'
m,
o.
an
fl.

OFFERiN'GFlne 4-Yl'ar.-old reglste
.' ,Guernsey cow. -Re.nster

��,�-.r�uc�lon J'8COrd b,!U� 9,.!ie 'b�1I ,calf $60,
LYN-LEE GUEBN!!IEY F�, IDII81Mlro. �
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KtitiBti8 Farmer jor December 19,1948

I. P. ST�ADT, Ottawa, one of the"beat-knoWD : for an' averale of lomethlng over SIlO. The
Hampablre"sheep breedel'll, In: the II\&te. ,)iaa an, crowd ·w'!- m&,de up' .largely of ho",e bUy!'1'1' ,witH
anonuncement In this I...ue of KaDaas Farmer. lome attendande from outelde bre'edel'll: amonl
St,adt· 'Hampehlria, have besn Persl.tent win- , them .. Ralph "Schulte. of Little Nvei. who Wa:1
ners at the big fall'll and .l!.owe fo� many,yearil. a gOOd buyer-,

" A :few· Guernaey cow. were .old
A recent addition to the herd I. Canada. Sun- along with a. lot of farm equipment.
set,,'a. son 'of BunHt stalwart. the Iowa. l�iI . ,--'-

.

grand champion, ·the· OD))' .all-Amerlca. Ramp- L. O. WAITS AND SON, Cassoday.' report
shire ram ever produ·ce..d In Iowa,' This ram has the' recent lale.of a. choice red lut Ma.rch bull
been preceded' by grand champions of. Iowa, calf to H: M. Wible. 'of €0rw1n. The calt wu

.

Anierlc!,-n Royal and, 'both KanA. falr.,,:� ': 'sired by' ,th� grea.t breedl"g b'1ll Douglu.Bliver
, Seal, and he' Is out of the same cow that pro-"

.

lu:; B. PETERSoN, Ass"",la, eUcce.ailil br�"der' duced the'champlon bull'at the lut sprinK Wleh
of' reglstere<! MilkIng Shorthorn cattle. also ·Ita. show and' snle. The price was S300. Every
breed� reglstend Hereford hog.. Mr. Petel'llOD' bull and heifer calf of sala.ble age with one "'ex
hu """ding hi. herd: what Is' probably the �ck- ceptton, sired by Douglas SIlver Seal 'hu been
est ,and best-ham",ed boBr 'ot the bte�!>ev.er ·to ' 80Id at all average price of.lS206, The 'exception
I,ead_,a., Jeansaa.,herd. He."w.as bred· by. Iowa·.• · Is an outst.andlng bull that was Injured while,
leading· breeder, ;rohn c .: Schulte. The boar Is a. being shown. '.,

.
"

dark-red, perfectly marked, specimen of the
I,Iree,d.\Farmel'll wal)tlng the shorter-legged sort

',' .JACK MiLLS,'of Alden, announcee a sale of
will like the Peter.on weanling -pIg. now on the registered Shorthorn cattle f,!r Februa.ry 15. Mr.
£al'l)1. o!,

'
...

-
•

.

, Mill. ,hal been' ga.therlng· a. choice lot of good
.( ,

'

.

�'
..

-.-.-
.

'Shorthorn. for several yeai'll. lelectt.ng good In-
:��J.er,.30 years Of breeding reglltered Duroo dlvdual.' and .from· time .to .time sorting out the

hOgll;"J,lAJ&RY GIVENS'dispersed his herd. The less desir.able cnes. HII preeeilt· ,herd bull comes
sale. was held on the Givens' nice. farm jUlt . from the W.' A. Cachel herd and II not only a.,west of Manhattan, e)ectlon day, The ollerlng good Individual but 1ii exceptionally well bred.
conslsted"almost entirely of open gilts that sold About 60 head. of cows, heifer 'arid bull cafves
��������������.����= will be sold, He 'will' also sell 100 bred ewes,

Full Information regarding this Important event
will appear In· later Issues of Kansas Farmer.

WA N'T E D
Old Live Horses
and Dry'Bones

.

We 'Pay More for 'Them
Than Anyone. Ellie

. DeUvered Our Plant
HILL PACKING CO.

Topeka, Kan.
.

TeL 8524
, ,

PoLLim 8HOBTHc)BN CATTLE:
L

'Bird Offen Polled·Shorthorns
, ,Y.oarlln. bulli and bred and opon bOlf'n. "ObolO8 In
d"ldliall IIId '!!!:Jood broedlnL eoridlt1on. Bulilored.

.

:BARB'!' BlBO" Alben (Banoa CO.), 'Kan.

DuaJ-�l'pose(R'nlIell)POn Shorthorns
20·bull.. t 'to U mOl .. $100 to ,100. A r fomal... Bom.
amon. tbo bellO(·the broOli and hl,b Iii mllil production.'
B�'" .. � "81. PIIYla' (RIp. C'�)' KII. Pb. 280�.

15 ChDice Hereford C,ows
Three to 5 yeara. old, strong AnxIety -ltb

breeding. Bred to calve earl)1' to a. WHR bf,lI.fi��f::a���.3pr::t: ��I���dD��I�.,Y��
G� Individual IY)d a!rlng extra KOOd calves.
r..IJONABD. B. IOHNSON,�AL'lIA VISTA. �N.

- YOU·HG
'

HEREFORDS
Slr-e'd by Paw'" Domino 11th. Some of the bulls..

are of serviceable age, Choice helfen 7 months
old. "EVer.ythlng registered. Puture-ralsed. mod-
erate !>rlces. .

.

,I. M. PARKS, 13011 Wa.:rne St.; Topeka, Ka.n.

Ple.asant View 'Stock Farm Herefords
NI?,:'�I��r�·::.it:'��tr:l�d���\::.o� ��lil�oW:::
!lonable.. 'prices. AU na.roll, Domino breedlo,. Farm 5
IIIl1es N. of. Emmett., 12' N. of St. Mary.. '

Mora. E; Gld..n•. Emm.tt (Pottawltomlo Co.), Kan.

Hereford Bulls--Hereford Females
and�Jei}��::·�uYi'sblr"oe:,I'lFtoO��Il!���Bgf.\�
Helfer. from·8 to 26 monthe old. Bred or open.
Some ·to calve·ln Janu�, '

I,EON A. WAITE a SO,NS, WINFIELD,·KAN.

POLLED BEREFOBD CATTLE

GrandView's Pollee.Herefcrds9:'
.

Eight choice bUlls from 8--' to 10
monthil old. Sired bi{ Marvel Domino.

'

��I';J':f.1�8h��7ornc::'���� a.�.med ..
fl. J. SHIELDS, I.oo8t, Springs; Kail, '.

'

JE�SE'Y CA!_T_.L_E���_�
JERSEY BULLS FOR SALE
Ready·for service. from dams with rec.ords up

¥'b.7�gd�:::'� t��led�.oF:lc:�rI��re11�'�,rfe��re�:
�NK. L. YOUNG, CHE1>iEY, �,

.

, HAMP�BIBE SB,EP

Staqdt ,Offers Hoihpshire E",es
For sa:le�A line lot of Hampehl,re ewes' bred

b'l:'!l�����rOu�n��t.'6\:.o�\\'M9r.e�0�'r8<f:t,�f
wlnners'11.t the best fali'9' and shows.

.

. I. F. STAADT. OTTAWA, HAN.

Ads-for the"Classified _ and Livestock
,

Sections must,be in .our hands by

Saturday," Dec. 2.6
�Ivestock Advertising lates

�. CoIIUDD 1Dcb ••••• ; ••••••$2.50 per laeue

� eolUIDJI Ineh. ;. • • • • • • • •• 8.110 per laeue
er Column Iheh, ••••••• r •• 7.00 per 18_
One-third CoIUIDD IDcb:.18 the lID&Ileilt 'ad

accepted; .' '. '.

lI�aD.r:r &�"g��r.�l'l'drmADVtl '
��'\.I:�n::k�ye OO�y ·b� JI'rI'ay of .t,h.>

1laiMiaii..._,;.. ·.JOBNIrP.N�� ,

� .�.' - ;- .. �
....

,&�.�.

RALPB
.

SCHULTE, Little River. Duroc
breeder and sbowman, calls attention to the
-ract that he was the only .".hlbltor trom Ka.nlu
to the Nebruka. state fair the past fall who won
a IIrst and eecond, 2 IIrste and 3 seconds. In dif
ferent classes. � Duroc show was the strong
est show for the breed In the entire country a.t
that. In the herd' right 'now are ,4 ttill sisters to
the $500 junl.or champion. General Doug. Mr.

· Schulte topped several of the best sale. In the,
state this eeason. His 4 best show sows have juet
weaned a. total of 30 extra. choice plgl.

H. A. ROHRER, of Junction City. breeder of
registered Mll�ng Shorthorns of quality and
high production. reportl hea.vy InqUlry and good
sriles from advertising In Kansas Farmer. Re-

· cent bUll sales nave been made' ,to. Mark-Mabry,
· Little River; I.'·C. Jacob. Emporia; and Harold
Snyder. EI 'Dorado, Calves sired by the good
red breeding bull Chief Blackwood, and out of
the RM cows that comprise the Rohrer herd.
are very promising. The herd Is located a: few
miles east of Junction City and 'vlsltors are tn-.
vlted to Inspect c�ttle and methods of handling.

The CllEST� L. CLINTON purebred un
registered Holstein herd, loca.ted at Hutchinson,
was established by Mr. Clinton's father 26
years &.go. The herd haa been Improved thru the
years by uee of good registered bulls of Ormsby
breeding. Recent Bires have .been purchased from
t\1e Frank �9l1man and Howard Carey' herds.
SIres with beavy milk production and from
stralns ba.vlng good fat test. have been selected.
The cows In milk ba.ve produced better then
88.000 pounds of.mllk so Tar this year, with an
average teat of 3.11. Thill Is from 10 cows In milk
and ,3 now clry. 'together with· live 2-year-old
heifers.· ..'

The KANSAS, HEREFORD ASSOCIATION
Is composed of 150 active Hereford breeders of
Kansas who co-operate In Improving the Here
ford breed. In foaterlng Hereford shows, 4-H
Club work., beef, tourq. a.nd In acilng as a dl.
trlbutlng &.genLthru the secretary for those who
wleh to buy or sell Herefords. The, secreta.ry
maintains a c�rent 'list of available cattle for

· s!lle. The 1843 show and sale In Hutchinson will
be divided with a.' Hereford ehow on .Tanua.ry 6,
and the sale on January 7. For the I1rst time
there will be cash prizes oller8il..ln the show
this year. '

_..

Tile Hereford breeders will have a. banquet at
the Leon Hotel orr the evening of January 6,
wh�n the new Her,eford aSSOCiation motion plc
tu�e of the leading herds will be shown.

-_.

Dairy statistical authorities aay that a._pro
grell8lve dairy breeder should not, expect more
than 2 berd slre,a within hll lifetime that will
Increase. p'roductlon. a8 tha.t Is the average num
ber of' herd sires proved for In.creased ·pr.oduC>o
tlon by the average progressive breeder.
TIlE SECURITY BE�EFlT DAmy, at To

peka, shiJuld, ,feel' proud of Ita record of ha.vlng
selectod alt'calVes",_thell' laet 3· proved herd slre8
of entirely dlffer� bloodlines - Winterthur•.
Carnation and Mount VictOria, but from breed
Jng proven for production and good type.
The labor .sltuatlon Is such' that they have

found It necessary ·to sell their 4 herd sires, much
u they regret to do so. However. their decision
to do this Is fortunate, Indeed, for 'the Kansu
breeder who Is looking for a. proved bull from
proven bloodlines, for Jt 1& thiS" breeding that
produced the top ·cow In Dr. MQWs last consign-
ment sale at' Hillsdale laRt month. '

l;Iale Manager ·BARBY E. PEIRcE sends ad
vertl91ng for: 'this Issue an'd, speaks enthll8lastl
cally regarding the' con9lgnments-' to the
ABERDEEN ANGUS STATE :ASSOCIATION
SALE to be held at HutChinson, Tuesday, Janu
ary 12: Up 'iii the time 'Of 'writlng, 38 bUlls and
46 females had been consigned by leading breed
ers of the �tate ... ¥r. Pelrcl;) says many out
standing bulls .frqm. the stan4polnt of bree'dlng
and ahow qualfty will be Included. The female
otterlng Is' a g06d selection cit cows with calves
at foot. and .bred and open' helfere. 'The asso
·clatlon.has made an unusual ell'ort to have noth
Ing but high-class animals consigned. and the
offeflng Will not disapPoint anyone.
Mr. Peirce says he has decided to oller his

2"year-old Bell Boy \1ull:,8. son of' Bell Boy A.·
This bull was purchased In dam In an Eastern
Iowa. sale and wa9 the second 'highest CQW ,In 'the
sale. This and 2 other bull, about 16 months old
make up his· consignment [0 the' sale. The cata
log gives all 'Inforinatlon and Is' free' for the

a.k�g. "':d�ress· Mr. ,P�lrce at:,Pa,rtddge.
Public Sales of LiV�8tock

.'" AllerdeeD'Ab;u. VaHle
.

January' l2--Kallsas Abe�deen Angus Assocla.
tlon, ShoW' 'and Sale, Hutchinson, Kan.
Harry E., Peirce. Manager.,Partridge. Kan.

" :. 'iI�ford Ca.We
.'

,

Janua:;r 7':""Kansail Hereford Breeders' Ala...

f�;, I';.�t':£t��t�.°'l!e�t�·.

.T. Molt-
. March 1 and 2-'-'Hereford Round-lip Sale. Kan

S8.8 ctty, Mo. R. .T. Kinzer. Secretary,
American' Hereford ASSOCiation, Manager,
Kansas elt,y. Mo.

''' ... ,'> .', ,Shorlb!lm Ca.We,",
February .11i",:,Jack ¥11l., _:Alden. Kan.

, , l' Poland Vhlna ,Bop
.

,February· ls.-Ba,uer Brothers,: G1aditone.' Nebr.
, """, I.' Sheep '.' �. ,

:February l�aclt Mlllll, ·Alden. Kan.

. ,'he Fift:h" K'ansas Hereford Associalion
',S'HOW ·AN·D SAL'E·_" .'\"

�r
Kansas State Fair Pavillon '\' . h""''''-. �

'Hutchinson. Kan'sas -.;.;...... :

S�.OW-January 6, 19,43 SALE-January 7, 1943
'.

eavll Tlme-"-Savll Travel Expense. Your Opportunity to get the .Top 100 Bulls
and Heifers. 80 Selected Bulls-thick. beef-type bulls' of most popular.,l)loodJhles.Two-year-olds, long-aged yea.rllngs, and a few calves: Including some very, prom- .

ising he�d bull prospects. 20 bred and open heifers selected' for individual merit
.. and breeding. '

"
, .
'. .

. The cattle belng,offered have been selected and reserve'd for the show' and sale
as the 100 best ca.ttle available In l(ansB.8.

'

. ,

SALE 'COMMITTEE: .;
W. J. Brown, Fan Blver ·Wm. BeJden, Horton L. L • .Jones, Garden Cit.;\"O. K. TMogmartiD, Fort Scptt Kenneth Waite.. Winfield Jas. Wright, Ash Grove

. , . Wrlte for Sale Catalog to
.

.

�

J. J"MOXLEY, Secretary, Kansas Hereford Association, Manhattan, Ran.
A. W. Thom son Auctloaellr

·Kan.sas State Aberdeen Angus
Breeders' Association Sale

Hutchinson, Kan, Tuesday, Jan.: 12
.' 80 $elected animals from the top herds of the state. Many outstanding
herd and show animals.

'

, .

S8 Bulls suited to head registered and commercial herds.
46 Females, quality and bloodlines, good enough for herd foundation or

replacement. .

Show and judging In forenoon, sale starts at 1 p, m,
The n.putatlon of consignors 8.8 shown by catalog I.. a guarantee or' quality, breeding and

honest dealing.
For Free Catalog, Address HARRY E. PEIRCE, PARTRIDGE, KA-V•

Anctloneer: Roy. G. Johnston

UOIIlIIIIIIIII1I1IIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIPIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIflllllllllfllllilUl
5" � 5
§ Trend of the Markets §
LllnlMIIII"nllllnmHlmllumlllnlllllllltlDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111arlllll1l11
Please remember that prices given

here are Kansas City tops for best
quality oft'ered:-,

Week
Ago

Steers. Fed $14.75
Hogs 13.60
Lambs 15 ..25
Hens, 4 to 5 Ibs.. . . .21%
Eggs. Firsts .98%
Butterfat. 'No.1. . . .45
Wheat, No.2, Hard 1.30%
Corn. No.2, Yellow • .87%
Oats. No.2. White .55
Barley. No.2...... .72¥.!
.Alfalfa. No. 1. 17.00
Prairie. No.1 12.00

l\[onth
Ago
$16.50
13.75
14.85

.19¥.!

.3814

.45
1.24%
.8114
.52
.67�2

20.00
12.00

'Year
Ago
$14.50
11.20
12.10
;16
.S41h
.31

1.26
.75%
.54
.56¥.!

17.50
11.00

Tries Artificial Breeding
. Endeavoring to increase the amount
of his cream 9hecks. S. O. Compton, of
Muscotah, sold his scrub cows and
bought 5 .�red grade Jersey heifers,
the dams of which had .made go;<>d rec
ords on Dairy Herd Improvement As
sociation tests. After the heifers had
freshened; he found he could not afford
t� buy a: bull for this small herd that
would maintain or increase the ex

pected producfion.
Mr. Compton had read in Kansas

Farin�r of artificial insemination of'
cows and thought this might be the
answer to his' problem. Upon' invesU
gatio�, he found that Smith Brothers,
Hiawatha, who own a good dliil:y bull.
would Sell him semen for the 'artificial
insemination' of his cows.' Whell a

breeding service was nee<led for one of
Compton's cows, he drove to the .Smith

.

farm. collected the semen, brought it
home' and performed. the artifiCial in-
Semination.

..' . '

,

Altof the cows were riot setth�d with
tlie 'Arst i�eri1ination, but e�f)ntualiyall 5 were bred at only a fraction 9f tile
cost of buying a b'!lll. Altho considet
apl� 'knowledge of this bree<ling prac
tice is necess8.cy before'most satisfac
tory results can pe expected, it sug
gests possibilities for ot�er small-herd
owners.

Insulates Electric Fence
. To make cheap insulators for my

. electric fence I use an 01<1 rubber tire .

I cut it in strips running the length of
.the'casing 1 inch wide and S or 4 inches
long.' Drive arnail thru one end and
loop" over wire for electric fence and
drive thi'u other end, This' makes per-

: feet ·insulation.:__E. L. B.

SHOBTBORN CATTLE'

Shorthorn Bulls, ShorthornSteers
�5 ����':.�, ��%}.h�'i"hb��ISB���d.!\�
breeding. Reds and roans, fow-down. blOCk��rf:,:s "W:eJOb to JI�I�l'sn�,�\2���tt�2::;ld.
dehorned, casfrated when 2 weeks old. just
right to put In carload groupa or for club
or vocational work. Farm 3 miles S. E. of
Atwood.
P. K. STUDER. Atwood (Rawlins Co.I.Han.

Shorthorn Bull for Sale
SNI-A-BAR ROAN LORD

-sired by Paymaster Stamp dam' Snl"A·Bar
Clipper by Snl·A-Bar Ensign. Good Individual 3B
months old .. Irwin Steward, Clay Cent"r. )ian.

LESLIE OFFERS SHORTHORN BUllS
9l1.�nbgo&�I��'i.sl\{:"'i:���' s':,l�eoIe$�o�'ad:J���:
man. I{red for thickness and mellowness. Out
of Village Marshall and Bapton Corporal dams.
FRANK E. LESLIE. R. 1, STERLING. HA..".

'llILKING SHOBTHORN CATTLE

Lupfer's Registered
Milking Shor�horns

Cows, Heifers and Helfer Calv.e.. for sale.
Herd Is. Federal Accredited Bang' 9 and Tb.
Also member of D. H. I. A.···

.

BAJ,.PH LUPFER, LA��D, ,UN.

r::s S:Jtl� �I��� ���S B�lhre�f!Mfe�toi·1��
Cows priced S250 to $600 each.. West Central
Ka�a� ,

' .' '"

J. B, DOSSER. JETlIlORE, �N •

HERD BULL FOR SALE
Retnlih. Grandee M2022720 by. Retnuh Reon

Model out Retnilh Helen 8th R•. M. ·Thls bull ts

�fr�� �.iiVe.?I'X �e�reo���e�'iMns1r:tJP�d�1�nuh Grandee. H. E. S�CkY. 1I10undJ1dgr. )ian•

Malone's Milking Shorthorns
Bred for"the best dual-purpose performances.Selecte'd bulls of breeding age I)y_ an' IMP. 'bull

and out of' heav_y-productlon IMP.' ·COW9. Nice
reds and roans. Backed by _the b'est 'Reglster ofMerit ancestors.. Ja.a. P. Ma.lone, Ly�n8, Ka.n.

··Duallvn Farm _:_ Milking Shorthoms"
Bull calves' of d1ll'erent a181. two of lemceabl...e i...

���"nd���':;f! !fJ:�t":: ��grtbu�rti�� !':.:�:u�
oct of leveral �neratloa. of animals bred 1D .lbit �.d.

IOHN B. GAGE, EUDORA, HAN.

Young'Milking $horthorn Bulls
For sale: Young bulls up to 11 monthS of age.)hom good"type�. well-bredL 'gj)O(i-l)roducUon

dams.' JOHl'fflTO-", BROS •• BaEWSTER;'·KAN.

Hellwig's Milking Shorihorn"'Bulis
. Choice bUll calves to serviceable age.' From
good record-producJ!1g dams. Inapectlon Invtted .

,

. PIUL HELLWIG, OSWEGO, KAN.

A'UCTIONEEBS
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buaiiel, de�)g on on COIi�t, and �wer a<:reqes are����or.

I ar... r .' er.. ".,�rJ �f.�'. u. S. average farm price for yellow or only one important Mldwtlllt CrOp,'8nd
l' 'I'" - 'green SQy� of high. on . content. - that IIIwheat. TheDepartmen.tofAgIoi.

,-� ,
D

",. Flaxseed for on will sell at not less
.

culture: cdn8ider., thilt 521A1 mUlionTo Expand Uncle Sam's Horn o� ,P((!\��.,·�\ ;l�i than $2.70 a bush� baais NC? 1 flax- acres wiU be enough, _compared:.:wtth
,

, -/$0,. �r(' seed at Minneapoli8. _ nearly 53% million .�cres in, 1942. Kan. ,

�S' ,!!�.. N�tio� acreage.-·goals Of_ple fe�. sas,however,isexpectedto�se.atlout·
NEW food production goals, an- era- generally will ��V'�ced. crops inclu4fug com, oats, barley and 11 million acres, compared with 1014
, nounced by Secretary Claude R. American poultry raisers are asked grain sc;>rghlims, are aoout 1.5' per cent lnnlion acres .� year, when the acre- ,

Wickard, remind one of the old rhyme, to.produce 4 billion pounds of chi9kehS �ger in total than the 19H acreage df age was much�ower.thah usual, be
"-Hitch yourwagon to a star, keep your and 560 million pounds of turkey to be these crops. The corn- goal, set at 95' 'ca�e,of w.et weather at,�ting time, \

seat and there you are." These goals, consumed as meat. This is 28 per cent IDlll,ion acres, calls for a " per cent in- Supplles of'wheat are considerably
which call for the greatest agricultural more chicken and 15 per cent more crease over 1942. in excess of current�ds, and wheat
production in American history, have turkey than the�stimated'1942 produc- The K8Jl888 corn g� for 1943 is producers whQ� land··iLnd equipment
certainly "hitched our farm wagon to a tion. "Ole natioh s egg goal calls for an 3,6:1:1,000 acres,' an ,increase of 19 per are suitable for .groWing other crops
'star." The big job now is to "keep your 8 per cent increase, while KansB.? cent over this year. Acreage allotments more, vital to theWar effort have al
seat," while that wagon passes over poultrymen are asked to increase their for corn producers in the commercial ready' been requeste�:i' to "'uIlderplant
roads beset with the pitfalls of critical egg production by 12 per cent. corn area are being �alsed 5 per cent wheat allotments'; A'.major portion of
labor shortage and scarcity of farm The egg market,will be supported at by, the AAA. Ifatmers who wish to this dtverston is sought in the-'Corn
equipment-to say nothing of weather a price determined on an offer and ac- exceed their -acreage allotments by" Belt and in the eastern pOrtion of the
hazards. ceptance basis equtvalent, to nQ.,t less . planting up to their usual acreage. fu Great Plains states, where such crops
The 1943 goals are designed to shape than 30 cents a dozen in the spririg and order to have more. feed may' do so ,M soybeans, flax and villU$.ble feed

next year's farm production to 'the early summer. The annual average 'without incurring 'reductions in othe� crops can be successfully, grown in
needs of the entire United Nations. To price is to be 34 c�nts a dozen, on the

. ·payments. ,

. place ofwheat.
.

_. �
support this big order, Secretary basis of U. S. average farm prtee, ,Kansas is asked to produce �,640,000 .

.

Wickard simultaneously' announced ra Dressed poultry markets will be sup- acres of, oats, an increase
_

of 10 per H"b •d f Hi 1
price support program which pledges ported at prices which represent a set . cent; 1,450,000 acres of barley, also an

. y rl_ s or m

the Department of Agriculture to "so percentof.partty.
.

.increase of 10_�:.;..:&!W-t; anll·l,500,OOO·' �·';Tt:YOU�i1nt 'chickens·that combine
far as possible, work out and main- Acr�l!-g�g�ls.. forvegetabl�Qi"CU'ops, 'acres ()f'� sorghUms. So fitt- as 'its genuine hamiiless wi�'high egg pro

.

tain a price policy during the year have been increased over the 194�" resourcee will permit, the Dep8.rtment duetlon, J.' E.. Scharenperg, or Marion
which will give maximum price assis- goals. The national goal fQr soybeans of Agriculture promises, an endeavor. county:. Jluggests you trY ·,llybrl4s. Mr.
tance to the production program." The is �Olh million acres;,of whlc� J{ansas. will be made /to main� fe-ed prices Scharenberg.�. a.• flock' of', Austra
program includes announcement of farmers are asked to produce 150,000 in 1943 at about the same level as in Whites, andlhe declares th�'excel any
specific price support for many major acres. The national goal for flax is 5 1942.

_ 'other: kitld",he hIlS e�er��1 Haying
products. million acres, compared with 41,675,000 Specia1 effort.will be made to main- prOdtic�d',botf lWnor�a�'.ani,i) Rhode. Is-
Greatest increases in farm produc- acres last year. Kansas' Is asked to tain the present prices for corn, feed land ·Whiteljl;'·Mr. Scli'ai'enJ>erg � fa·

tion are asked of farmers who raise raise 197,000 acres.of flax next year. wheal and oilmeal. LOanswill bemade
-

mwar, with �e�Pfrt()�ce 'of .bgth
meat animals. Goals for beef, pork, �ces for the 1943 crop of soybeans to .producen- of grain sorgh� ap.d, .light jl.Iid1leavy,.pure breeds, _,as well as
lamb and mutton call for 25.7 billion will be supported at $1.60 't;o .,$1.75' a barley, sl�hUy �gher than in,.l942\ hY,brl--,�"" .

"

.'

.-t'
pounds ofmeat to be produced in 1943. I---------,.......-------------....,.------...;..,.,=---......--�--..,---------

This is approximately 16 per centmore'
than was produced in 1942, and nearly
one-third greater than the .JI.mount
normally consumed in this country.
'Military and Lend-Lease requirements
will take about one fourth of the total

supply.
A 25 Per Cent Increase

Among the meat animals, greatest
increases are requested in pork pro
duction. UnCle Sam is calling. on

Amelican farmers to increase their hog
raising 15 per cent over last year's
record output. In R;ansas, the goal calls
for hog production 25 per cent above
last year. As an inducement and art

offer of protection, the Department of
Agriculture pronuses to support th�
price of hogs 'at not less than �13.25 a
hundred until September 30', 194'4.
This is an average price for good to
choice butcher hogs weighing 240 to
270 pounds, at Chicago.
The Kansas goal calls for an increase

of 11 per cent in cattle production, and
an increase of 3 per cent in sheep and
lambs for slaughter. Requests f01!cmilk
production do not speak of such large
increases. Kansas is asked to produce
about 3y'! million pounds, an increase
of 1 per cent over our high 1942 pro
duction.

Dairymen of the entire nation are

requested to produce 122 billion pounds
of milk next year, compared with

slightly less than 120 billion pounds
produced this year. A definite price
program -is being planned to support
the price of milk and other dairy pro-
ducts.

»:

Price S�pport Oftered
This program includes support, thru

Agricultural Marketing Administra
tion purchases of specified manufac-.
tured dairy products at the permanent
price ceilings of th� Office of Price
Administration. In addition, a subsidy
on A�eriean cheese will be financed by
the Commodity Credit/Corporation. ,

By agreement of the Office of Price
Administration, the price supporting
program will guarantee at least 46
cents a pound for 32 score butter,
Chicago-rbeaia; 12.5 cents for'roller
process dry skim milk, ·and·14,5·cents
for spray process dry skimmilk. 'EVap-:
orated "milk .wtll be held at a com-.
parable Ievel.

'

!

"'rhe ceiling price on cheese for
American civillans Will remain at· the

. present level of 2314 cents a pound.
·The difference between this ceillng and
the 27,cents a pound price will be inade
up by the Commodity 'Cr�dit Corpora
tion's·subsidy. Thus, in the case of our

�erycan �¥.ese,. tJ;ie, p.ri�e:tQ�-.: .' .. c- ,4


